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~~NM conspirators are at· it again 
By STAN ZEGEL 

n was alm06t midnight as Philistine 
and 1 left the pool haJJ in liIe basement of 
the Union. I coaxed my companion toward 
lIJe riverbank, assuring her that the heav
aIS were favorable for an a.trooomy lea
IOn. I think Philistine WIS probably more 
Interested in Life Science. 

We paused at the end 01 the footbridge 
as r" point to Jupiter. Warm air from the 
steam tunnels below us blew up through 
tbe grate we were ltandin on. A cloud 
drilted In front of the moon. 

Suddtllly, • flash of Ilthl, I clln" 
end I cur .. cam. from Iot"w the ...... 
Philistine dropped to he, kn... Ind 
petred Into the tunM' Iotlow. 
"I think Mephistopheles himself is dawn 

Ihe~ to Iloke the firel ," .he whispered 
to me. 

Crouching beside her, J squinted through 
the slats IlId immediately recOlJlized the 
beautiful black goltee of Patriclc PursweU, 

--llIe.1lutlst from the Center for New Music 
.(CNM). He had dropped a flashlight on 
his toe. 

The Bourdon at St. Mary's Church, high 
on the hill behind us. began to sound the 
start of a new day. 

I was about to call down lo Purswell 
".ben a shurtle In the tunnel stopped me. 

- A second figure came Into view. It was 
Richard Hervig, director of the Center 
(or New Music. "Where's Bill?" he asked. 

"Shbh," warned Purswell. "I left the 
message {or him in the usual place - he 
should be here." Just then Bill Ililhered 

Along a pipe jusl a few feet below our 
noses aDd dropped to the noor. 

As I bad suspected. "BUI" was William 
Hibbard, conductor (or the Center for 
New tusk 

J nudged Philistine. and moUoned for 
her to be \'ery quiet. 

"WIII. gang," HI""I, said In • low 
yoict, "our lui .how wal a flop. EYen 
Z'lIel from the 01 lik'd it." 
Philistine nudged me. I blUshed. 
"Don't mention bim! He's alway, threat

enin" to write that my concert dress looks 
like a silk slip" snapped a voice I didn't 
expect. II came from another CNM musi
cian. I hadn't noticed her before. ami 
wondered how long she had been crouched 
against that pipe in the corner. 

"Does anyone have any suggestions (or 
our show on Saturday?" a ked Hervlg. 

"I heard a piece the other day thal'a 
kinda nice," offered Purswell. 
'''How', it go?" 
Purswell began to whistle. Everyone 

looked at him coldly. and his whistl. 
trailed into silence. Looking sheepish, he 
tared al the bare concrele floor 01 the 

steam tunnel. 
"You should .now by now, P.I," semt. 

on. w •• "yin •• "th.t w. don't wlnt • 
c.mpolltlon \I It h.. • tun. yev e.1I 
whl.tl . ... 
Pat nodded his head. He did know bet

ter. but II had ellpped hi. mind lor a 
moment. 

The sound o( heavy footsteps was helrd 
echoing in Ihe steam lunnel. 

Two ways of thinking, part IV 
Using Mind 

~~~~~~"'&y Paul Kleinberg., 
I can·t resist one more introductory ob

servation before getting down lo the nit
ty·llrilty. It ia that the modern and Amer
Ican· prejudice In favor o( "scientific 
tblnking" is perpetuated by the almost 
inevitable resulls wht:never, as In the drug 
example Thursday. people seek to mea
sure or categorize human phenomena 
without attempting to understand them. 
If one asks the wrong questions, his con
clusions, however lrue they may be, are 
simply beside the poinl. 

The worsl example I can think of off· 
hand is "The Lotus and the Robot." Ar· 
thur Koestler loured India (with a cam
era, r'm sure) to invesllgate yoga -
which meant principally to Investigate 
whether yogis can really do anything 
"supernatural." He di:ln'l sludy yoga him· 
self, not even lo the extent of understand· 
Ing what role such phenomena would play 
In yoga practice IC they did exist. :\ather. 
he looked ror "institutes" where yoga was 
bping "seriou.,ly investigated": If I re
member correctly. in all of India he 
found only two. Nobody there levitated. 
Koestler's conclusion : yoga is Ilke ad
vanced gym class, and anyhow with just 
two in, litutes left It obviously has aboul 
died oul. 

Other examples might be the evalua· 
tion or teaching methods according to 
their influence on exam grades. or the 
assessment oC environments accordina to 
Iheir influence on IQ lests. The problem 
Is that nothing which acts to encourage 
(or to inhibit) individuals in developing 
in whalever vpried and idiosyncratic di
rections they naturally go can he ade
quately evalualed by testing everybody 
according to uniform categories and then 
dividing by the number of noses. 

The lrpgedy is lIot only that we test 
others thal way, and lhal we confuse the 
people with their logical machines , but 
thal we tend to internalize and apply the 
lame standards to ourselves. 'l'he result 
is that we pursue logic and "clear think
Ing" with dlsasLrou& success. Much oC 
the time rVCl spent on the scientific study 
oC experience and the Importance of ex
perience ror scientific research has been 
largely a concession to the inlerests and 
predispositions of my readers. Personal
ly, I take even the role of understanding 
in creaLive professional work with other 
~ to be secondary. 

* * * What's primary is the work I perlOn 
can do on himself. Mosl of us use our 

· minds as if they were instruments we 
· didn 't know how (0 play very well. For 

the beginning pianist, however much a 
r musician he may be, the piano is a cum

bersome and unresponsive mass he strug
~ gles with , and through which he must 
_ reach to the music as besl he can . When 

he has mastered the instrument, and 
: learned a piece, when al lut he feels 
- that he is really playing. the music (al 
: least in my experience) seems to flo w 

through blm rather thAn from him : Ihe 
- piano disappears, and he ex isIs nllt in the 
• room;or on the page or in his fingers, 
.: but ~m05t as a pa$sive and ubiquitous 
- presence in 8 continuously self-crealing 
~ worla of sound. 

Even a beginner can achieve that ex
: perienc!. if he treats himzelf as a musi
- ciano And even II mu iclan practices 
.: scales. 

* * * • ~ We start with - and I wiu pass over. 
as familiar Ideu if nol unfamilar prae
tCei - Ihe basic ways DC treaUnl learn. 
Ina as the development of the natural re

~ sponses of the individual (Iearnina ba keto 
ball . learning how to learn, learning len-

· sitivity to archilecture, to smells, to pea. 
Ille's unconscious gestures and facial ex
Ilre sionsl. This level is hardly unimport

~ Int, though : if I have a chance before 
the end of the year I'll try to work up a 

B. C. 

column on ways a group (a "course"?) 
might do serious work in sensilivlly train
ing. 

The level I'm really concerned with II 
familiar al o. ]t's Camlliar from All t h • 
science fiction stories dealing with the 
weird things people might develop out 
of the unu ed ~ or whatever of the 
brain. When one stops to Ihink how those 
weird things would work if they weren't 
liCience fiction , thty bear 8 strong re-
emblance lo "understanllina." I don't 

know about levitation (J'm offering no 
bets on the yogis yell but a man who 
cOllld simply control his own body - real
ly conlrol it - would malte a prelly amaz
ing story. And if [ could think every day 
the way I did on thal math exam. I'd at 
least have topped the war by now. 

* * * I don 't know how to talk about the resl 
o[ this. excepl dogmatically. I'm putting 
[orth a hypothesis . if you will. which will 
be verified only by Lhe experience of what
ever individuals are Interesled enou"h not 
10 think about these things, but lo do 
Ihem. 

PurL" I hope , will be common to the 
experience oC everybody. Two pol nIl, to 
start with : 

• Most of thl' people T know come up 
with their best ideas while taking a show
er or sitting on the Loilet. 

• Oftcn when I'm aboul to leave the 
house I'm held up by the nagging (eeling 
that there is omelhing I'm forgeUing to 
do or lake with me, and spend five or ten 
minutes looking vaguely around to figure 
out what iL is. Of the I~ people J've ask· 
ed so far, everyone periodically goes 
through this experience. 

PCOpie come up with their besl ideas 
in the shower 01' on the toilet beelu" 
they aAn't tryln. 10. Insight Isn'l lIOITle
thing a perRon does , it's something that 
happens to him. What he can do is re
lax, calm and OllLn hi mind. and let 
himself "let go." Or tense his enlire be
ing. focus his entire altention. slop think· 
ing, and let go. Each person develops his 
own ways, not to make it happen. but to 
Itl iL. 

I'm reminded of an amusing and rath
er ad scene I saw once (long ago. thanks) 
at a party: The group had lurned of( 
the lights, lit a candle and put on a rec· 
ord of some very beautiful and intricate 
music. Several people were smoking mar· 
ijuana, including one who complained con· 
stanlly thal no matter how much he smok
ed he had never been able to get high. 
All through that record and the ones that 
followed he sat in the center of the room. 
bolt uprighl and with a most determined 
expression, puffing Uke a faclory and 
continually bobbing down to the candle 
to relight his pipe. Just behind him sat 
another fellow who didn'l like lo smoke, 
and hadn 't taken the pipe when it 1'7 a I 
passed around. Jnstead, he'd put t he rec
ord on. teaned back against the wall and 
do ed his eyes. . .. .. 

When we "Iel go." things "come up," 
but letting go doe n't happen orLen Ot 
easUy. Just wailing for 'lt~ happen could, 
and usually does, keep us waiting 8 long 
lime; but trying lo force il is worae. 1 
began seeing real ways of work in, on this 
only when I slarted making connection. 
between things like my "making sure" 
on the math exam and my not being able 
to get out of the house some mornings. I 
wi!; be trying lo show that these are both 
ritualistic responses to a kind DC general
ized "co mic" fear. a fear thal the mem
bers oC ollr society seem particularly af
flicted with . The responses are similar lo 
what 1 undersland of the thcorY of re
pression, except that what is repressed 
Is nol specific fJloughts or emotions. but 
the enlire living half 01 the personality -
the balJ re ponsible for everylhinil from 
creativity to (who knows) levltalion. 

------ ;, ----...---.... 

"Act innocerIt - it may be thl! Cbutity 
Patrol !" warned Hervl.. Hibbard pulled 
out 11 Bible and be,an reading l ome ol 
the juicier chapters aloud from It while 
the others bowed their heads in contem
plation. 

Philistine squeezed my hand. 
Marching in 214 time. two ftgures ap

proached. A fierce looking mustache pro
truded from a full face crowned with a 
conductor'l cap. The lace belonged to 
Wimam Panons. percUSSionist ror emf. 
HI' was Clrrying a swarger stick. I didn·t 
recal/nize his companion. 

"Well. has the plolling and lChemlng 
begun yet?" demanded Parsons. 

"We were just atartlnJ[. Have !IOITle seals 
over there by thlt .,.1 ... .. 

"Thlt I, II ...... M ..... , .. In ....... 'Ir· 
_ •• "Ind he', Itt I ..... ICrl .... 
• ....... h.· • .... whl.,. inti '_'} It h .. 
a Clit wwthy .. T,..,e." 
PhlliJtine rolled beside me and .tarted 

nibbling my ear lobe. She', IlwIYS doin' 
IOmethinr IlIte thlt whenever t wlnt to 
concentrale. 

Moore strlddled I pipe u he explained 
lhat hll Ph.D. thesis in compoeitlon was 
entitled "Blu. People. . . ." 1t requires 
a n.rrator, I IIOPrano, Ind. amaH 0I'Che,. 
atra. 

It atarts with a settillll o( an American 
Indian Prayer. prOlfressel to the poems 
"African Dream" Ind "Wlllrdn~ Plrk~r 
Home" by Robert Kaufmln . • nd derener· 
lte. Into lome .tuff written by lARol 
Jonea. 

Some ol its more imaain.tive ledions 
Ire "Murder of 2 men by • younrt kid 
wearin. lemon·colored III0v,," by Kenneth 
Patchen, Ind "Prelude to • 30 volume 
lulcide note." 

"II It in lood [a/ltd" InquIred Hibbard . 
"W. in Jus." he WII told. 
"Oh." 
"We hlven't had Iny jan on the pro

.ram this yelr . . . we'll perform It," 
decided Hernl . 

TIM,. WI. I ,11th' _ncl. "I.sena 
I""'IMII .,. .nd ...... hI. • ..... r .tlc. 
.t I'unw.H', cMlt. 
"Humming melodies ,"ain, eh, com

ride?" 
PurtWell blushed. Parsons I'«urned to 

his seat on the v.lue. 
"U you'll allow me to toot Ihe hom for 

Edwin Harkins," spoke Hibbard, "we 
could use 8OITIt! of the instruments rrom 
Moore's stage band in Harkins' 'Slgos' we 
did last yelr." 

"Does anyone like thal Idea?" 
There was silence. Not a hand was 

raised in arflrmation. 

"WeU. that settlea iL It ,oes on the 
proaram." 

"Say, gang," mentioned Hervill, "did 
you notice our show is part of the Mother'. 
Day Weekend festivities?" There was a 
general snicker throughout the sleam lun
nel. 

",t'l •• ood thing IhoM mothllf'l .ren't 
.00ng to be ha.e ntxt w"k Instead. The 
"'Att. "Orpheu. In the Undtrw ... ItI" 
that'. goln, to be heA then would lheck 
the ...... rs tff of mMt of them. rlll ... 11 
rw".ltly yank their clau,hlers tut such 
• c.ml' envlronmant," tltMrnd P •• -
...... "The .bb~viatlon ler th.t ...... 
Ittl I. S.E.X." 
Philistine suddenly regained interest in 

the conversation taking place beneath us. 
"Yea, YOll're right. I IUppose we oughta 

have some clean mu ic. Does anyoM know 
Iny clean music?" 

"Beethoven?" offered Purswell. meekly. 
He was staring wlalfully .t I thermome
ter IUached to one 01 the massive pipes in 
the tunnel. 

Everyone ignored him. 
"How 'bout something for piano?" sug· ,e ted the vioUnia.with-the.sllk.slip·con

cert·aown.whom·l ' d·foraotten·aboul-lilting 
In-the-corner. 

"Yea." 
'IYea," 
"There are !lOme piano pieces by Me -

.Iaen we could probably stick In lome
place," remarked Hervil. 

"M.'s tht 1M who dot. I I. with bini 
c.n. I.n't h"" 
"Yea." 
"Thal's righl up our aUey - er, Iteam 

tunnel." 
"Yea - coocoo." 
He was Interrupled by a peal from Ihe 

church clock . It must have startled Phil
litine, for she aqueezed my hand. 

"Well , it's getting late. Does anyone else 
have any nonsense for us lo deal with .. . 
no? OK, I'll see you for the free concert 
at 8 p. m. Sa turday in Macbride Auditor· 
lum." 

"Say. chief. Aren'l we going to have any 
rehearsals' " 

"Oh I IUppOM wo c.n II you want, 
but with this kind 01 mUllc. Ihe ludi. 
onco won" bo .ble to ttll tho dIHtrenco." 
At lhis profundity, the conspirators 

drifted away. each leaving the steam tun· 
nels by a dlfferent route. 

Philistine and 1 be~an to search the sky 
for Jupiter. It had sel, so we ambled 
up the hill to the Penlacre&t. leavin& the 
river bank de erted. The moon wasn 'l 
quite as bright as it had been earlier. A 
car from Fenlon, Iowa. squealed Its tires 
IS it rolled past us. 

Poor People/s March 
seen as radical action 

Iy DICK KILLIN serious one, and therefore local programs 
Fo. The D.lIy 'ewln will also be presented or sugge tPd In lh is 

On Monday morning. April 29. Ihe Rev. forum . Bul one thing should be rcmem-
Ralph Abernathy. and a number of his bered: 
associates from the Soulhern Cbrlstlan The Poor People's March. as envisaged 
Leadership Conference (SCLC), beean by King, and 8S being ~arried out by 
their round of discussions in Washincton. Abernathy, is R form of radical action. It 
D.C., with government officials. The dis- IleCms to me thal pny form of Sympalhy 
cusllon! are being cOnducted wilhin the Campaign which may be generated here 
context 01 the Poor People', Campaign, at the University is bound to rail below 
a program which WIIS lo have been head- that slandard. Donating money and food, 
ed by Lhe Rey. Martin Luther King Jr. or going Lo Washington for two or three 
Bul King was 1115885Inated. and A~rnathy days is simply not radical action. But if 
hIlS taken charge of the campaign. Fol- we come out in support of l:le Poor Pea-
lowing lhree days of Washinllton talks, 
groups of "Poor People" will be setling pie's Campaign. we are in fact coming 
out from cities all over the Uniled Slates: out in favor of radical aelion where we 
thelt objective Is to cOllverl'e on Wash- see a need for it. And we are, thereCore, 
Inglon before or on May 30, at which time laying II I'roundwork for radical action 
the SCLC is planning a massive Sympathy within Towa City and the UniVersity : that 
Campaign. Then the plans caU for the 
Poor People to atay in Washington "18 is , if we wanl such a groundwork, and do 
long a8 necessary": most of the sympathy nol yet have it. Some. of course. do. The 
marchers will return to their homes. assumption is that radical action, as man-

It seems to me, from the informalion I Hesled by King, Abernathy and the SCLC 
bave been able to gather lbout the Poor is nece sary wilhin conlemporary Ameri· 
People's March. thllt we Ire 10ina to wit- ca and therefore here at the University. 
ness an Imporlant evenl, cr series 01 General plans for the Sympalhy Cllm-
evenLJI, Lhis summer 'n th~ United States. pairn at Ihe University staDd as follows : 
It also seems to me that most of us here A group oC people will leave Iowa City 
in Iowa City, although perhaps I should on June 5, spend three days in Washing-
speak only for myselC. do not yet believe ton . and return to Iowa City June 12. 
that anything is goln, to happen. The rea· These days represent the best dates be-
son is. I Ihink, that there Is lOI11elhing cause they lake inlo account the end of 
almost inconceivable or unimaginable the semesler and the beginning of the 
about the Poor People'. March, and It summer session. The sympalby effort will 
will only be Iller the marchers are on be a response to the request of the SCLC; 
lhe road that we will be able to believe the premise is that the Sympathy Cam. 
that it is hlppeninl. Then, the televiaion paign, as an ael of response, hal a value 
report. and the newspaper artlr.lea and in itsel f. The SCLC has scheduled t he 
the radio broadcalta will leU us it Is main activities of the campaign for May 
happening, aDd then we wiU no: be abie SO (Memorial Day) in Washington , but 
lo belieye it Is not happenln,. IIctivilles In which sympathy ma~chers 

M'artln Luther Kina said the Campaian can particlpale wiU be continuous afler 
was to be "critical." On this basis , and that date. In the meantime, in Iowa Cily, 
on the basis o( some preliminary reliC' . thll group of people wiU co-ordinate eC-
tions throurhout the United States - forta with local church and civic Groups. 
both eneoura,inl and ominOlll - t h • Itudents and faculty, to gather food and 
Poor People's Campaign deserves 0 u r money for the Poor People's Campaign, 
attention. This column, for Ihe next few and , to the exLenl nece~sary, to make pos-
weeks. Is Inlended as a lorum In which .ible their own lrip to Washiniton • 
the Poor Poor People's Campailln In d In coming days, other a peels of the 
the Sympathy Campal,n will be the lub- Sympathy Campaign wiU be discu~sed in 
jed of attention . But not only the~e cam- thl.; column : an Act ion Studies Program 
paigns, for in the course oC talklnll to ItU- here at the University: the Freedom 
dents and faculty Ind adminlslrator~ It Schools In Washington where teachers 
the University, It has become obvious Ire needed for Ihe summer. And liso. 
that many people have many lad often suggestions for radical action h~re at the 
divergent t/Joulhts about the camp • .lans. University itself - which do not i.lVolve 
Why. some have asked , should we involve taking over University buildings. The pre-
ourselv~s in a project so far away. when mise II, again , that 8 form of radIcal ac. 
we haye 10 much to do here in Iowa City tion Is possibte which can make another 
Ind Il the UnlYerslty? That question is I form unnecessary. ----
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'Too bad there', no mechanixed peacefare' 

Student laughs at UI dorm ads 
T. tho Iditer: 

Friday I sat in my peaceful off-campus 
apartment and almost laughed mightily 
at a three·page obsequifllls invilation from 
Mother University lo move inlo Ihe dorm. 
() didn't laugh, imagining the money wast
ed on th is asinine project.) Since letters 
to The Daily Iowan are free and public, 
I'll offer some counler·propaganda. 

In the luxurious University dorms, says 
Ihe letter, "none of your study time dis
appears in grocery hopping, cooking and 
KP .. " so there's untold spare time in 
which Lo be harassed by housekeepers 
and officials about signs on your walls, 
YOUI' electric gadgets and other annoying 
et cetera, Or you can repair those charm
ing pre-furnished drapes that fall apart 
he[ore your carelakers take tlme to no
tice. 

Just try rearranging your [urniture lind 
see how lhat sels with the maid who 
saunters in dragging a dustmop behind 
her and cleans the sink with your wash
cloth. When she trips oyer a bunkl:>ed she 
dldn'l notice, remember that the peopJe 

four doors away can hear that as c1earl! 
as you hear their typewriters. 

"Social activity is varied" and J[ yu~ 
call it such, chasing honest·to-real cock· 
roaches is necess~rily available in the 
dorms. Before you escape for a date, 
leave Lime to brush your clothes free of 
powdered plaster [rom the cracks in your 
closet walls. 

These lurid lales are nol hearsay. I 
lived in one of our hard-core slum dorms 
and all the above indignities . rre the ex· 
periences or my roommates and myself. 
I moved out over two years ago and have 
never since been distracted by power fail· 
ures, midnight fire drills, pre·financed 
indigestion, or 100 decibels of "The Let
termen" from downstairs. All else aside, 
for thal $124 a month I can have a prl· 
'late apartment, closer to campus, with 
stea~s every day if I choose. 

Traditions die hard . but no thanks, 
dorms. College life doesn't have to be 
Jived in an unlabelled disaster area . 

Jean D. TIIY! ". A3 
130 E. Jeffel'5on ~. 

Residents complain of service 
To thl Editor: 

Let It never be said thal we, as resi
denls of Rienow 10th floor, are an un· 
graleful lot. We appreciate our "fun and 
fellowship at $4.25 a day" and there is 
nothing belter than "enjoying the con
venience, economy and comfort DC a Uni
verslLy dorm." Our complaint then, is a 
mJnor one and it comes from the fact 
that our dorm life Is less convenient, less 
comfortable and less economical than it 
could be. 

We each pay approximately 24 cents 
a day for a maid, but we have not had 
one of our own since Cbristmas when 
our pleasant and compelent maid Look ill 
and had to leave us. Whal we let now 
is 8 smattering 01 overworlced maids who 
stragale onto the noor It the last minute 
hoping to get 23 rooms done hefore quit· 
ting time. When the dust clear., those of 
us who were lucky find we have "com· 

lort and convenience" and those 01 us 
who were not lucky are found doing all 
those things , "dusting, cleaning, scrub
bing." thaL the DI ads tell us we should 
Hhate," 

We feel that an organization that ad· 
o v.ertises and sells "convenience" on the 

open mal'ket shOUld be able to back up 
its claims and provide lhe service due 
for payments rendered. In no way do 
we wanl to criticize the maids tha t we 
now have. They are sincerely trying to do 
a good job; thcy simply don't have enough 
time. We realize Iowa City 's tighL labor 
market makes it hard to lind people who 
are willing to work {or a ncar minimum 
wage. But If nobody can be .".JUnd at that 

. price, then wages shou ld be increased to 
attract a sufficient working force to in· 
sure every student the service that he 
paid for. 

Thirty-eight resldonll 
Ri enow 10th floor 
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DIO, », .. ", " yoU do not receive ,our DI 
by 1,10 a.m. II:ver, Onll" will he IIItd. to 
cor,ecl the _.,or willt III' ntlt tltUl. [)I clr. 
eul.U"n 0"''' h .. u ..... I t .m to \I t .m. 
Mond., Ihrou.h 'rid.,. Iftd 1118 to I,se o.m. 
Saturd.y, 

Tru.t ... , Bo.rd of Slud.nt Publlc.tlon., Inc.1 
Bill Ru.obruuk, 1.2; lit.w.rl nUel •• n. ,,4; 
Mike Finn, "3; Jonn R.nlse~. A4: llawn WU· 
lon, "3; Lene lllvll, f)oporlment 01 PolIUcal 
SCloncel' JohnB Bremner, Son,,"1 of JournN' 
10m; W mlm Cf Mu rray . • ,.".rlment 0' !nl' 
l).h1 Ind 1'7111 am P. Albre.ht, f)oparl ... m 
01 I!;COnumicl, 

Publlshl' .. ....... ", ... . ,,,.. Willilm 11111. 
Idlto, .. ............... , 11111 N,,,"roulh N,... IIIltor . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ~oy i'ettY 
Unl.,."lty Idt'or ...... . ... Gill Lon,'Mck" 
Clly 141110' .. ....... Ch.,yl A,.Id"n 
• .. ".,111 1' ••• IIIlto, ........ Don , ... ' 'IMrt. Idlto, . .... ....... . John H"m ... 
C.,y IClllo, . .., • . . • • • • •• D ... M." ...... 
Chi., pho, .... ",", ..... D", Luck 
Au,.'an' Unl .... lly Idlto, .. Dlbby Dono.on 
Aul.l.n, 'port. Idllo, . . . . . I'aul II ...... 
Aul.l,nl City Idltor ........ Lind. A,tII, 
Phet.".pher " _Ick ..,r ........ 1t 
Unl .... lly D •• k A ... cl.,.. ... .. '.lIy H"'" 

Mary CI"k 
.,art. D •• k Alloclo" ......... . Mlh 'bIIln, 
, .. ".,1.1 .clvlM' .., .. , . •.. . L .. Wln',1V 
A ...... ".ln. Dlrtclo, .... .. .... hy Du"..,..,. 
• ...... II.ln. Min ... , . .. ,.... Lorry Htlllillill 
CI, .. III,_ Ad M.nl,or . •...•. 1111 Deckl ... , 
Circullll.n Mon ••• , Jim •• C ... lln 

by Mo,t Wal~., 

I 
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THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, 'a_-Frfd.y. M.y '. ' __ Pate , 

University Bulletin Board 
University aulletln a .. ,d.... COMPUTI!R CENTER HOURS: 

iCIl mult be received at The Monday-Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; 
)aily lowoln oHlce. 201 Commu- Saturday, II a m.-mldnight; Sun· 
~icallon. Cente,. by """ ., the day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Compl.ler 
day befo... publiution. They room window will be open MOD
musl be typed .nd sl",ed by an day-Friday. 8 a .m.-midnight. Data 
adviser Or office, ., the ..... n .. room pbo:le, S5S-3S80, Debugger 
zation being publicized. Purely phone, 353-t05.'I. 

Music, Balloons, Carnival Air Prevail 
As Thousands Welcome Rockefeller 

Leadership Honor Society 
Chooses 19 New Members 

BoycoH Schools 
CHICAGO III - Publlc: lChool 

pupils boycotted classrooms in 
three sections of Chicago TIIurs
day in pretest against busing of 
Negro children into aU , bite Iy SALLY AL T I were distributl!d . TIley were 1a-

Maybe it was the gorgeous beled "Rocky," 
May day_ Several hundred signs carried 

Not aU the signs were pro
Rockefeller. One sign said, "Vore 
For Rocky And All That Gar
bage." Another wanted "Rocky 
For Flying Squirrel." A sign car
ried by a Negro read : "What 
About Harlem?" 

Omicron Delta Kappa <ODK)" B4. Cedar Rapids: Carlton Varn- schools and to oppose a tax rate 

Maybe it was the chance to cut more varied messages. "Don't 
class with a good excuse. Knock TIle Rock." one read . An-

leadership honorary society for er, A3, Centerville; ~ Mill- increase issue to be decided on 
college men, tapped 16 students er, A3, Des Moines; Darrell a referendum scheduled June 11. 

and 3 Iowa City men for mem- Morf, 1.3, Fredericksburg; Bur- Boycott areas included the 
bership at the annual leadership ton Kross, ~. Lowden: Ph~p Northwest Side where parents 
ban uet sponsored by the Iowa Pugh, M3, SI~ City; . Denms picketed in March wben the first 

soci.1 functions .... not .Ii.ible 
for Ihls section. CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon

day-Thursday. 4:30-8 p.m.: Fri-

Maybe it was Nelson A. Rocke- other proclaimed, "AU The Way 
feller. With Nelson A." Amid the balloons and the signs 

were the people. The crowd \VU 
estimated at 5,000. Most of them 
were cJean shaven, clean cut 
types. One of the moat strlking 
combinations was a toddler yel
lin8 "Wocky" IIICI a large, IIIn
burned maD In ovwallJ. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: MOD- day, 1-8 p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m.
day-Friday, 7:30 a,m.-2 a.m.; Sat- 8 p.m.: Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

Whatever it was, It drew some 
5.000 persons_ most of them stu
dents to the Peotacrest Thursday 

UNION HOURS: G_"I Build- afternoon. 
urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

I ... 7 a.m.-elosing; OHlc •• , MOD' The Penlacrest was crammed 
PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE day-Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; hlfor- with bodies from C1intou Street 

Babysilting League: For mem ber- m.tlon Delle. Monday-1'hursday, to Old Capitol's steps. The win· 
ship information, caU Mrs. ErIc 7:30 • . m.-U p.m., Frlday·Satur- dow sills or Macbride HaIl and 
Bergsten. 351-3690. Me m be r s day, 7;30 a.m.-Mldnighl, Sunday, Schaeffer HaIl were overflowing 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Ann 9 a.m.-ll p.m.: Recr .. tlon A,e • • with people. ADd people kept 
Hoffman,337-43411. Monday-Thursday, 8 a,m,-II p.m.. pouring into the area. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems i8 avail
able from the Assodation of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-41kl4 or 
351-4949. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
be given May 17-18. Application 
must be made at the Main O(fice 
in the Women's Gymnasium be
fore 5 p.m.. May 15. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Frirtay. 8 a.m, Ie noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closcd Satur · 
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMI NG POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day throul!h Friday from 4: 15-
S: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. starr, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present ro cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a m. -5 p. m.: Sunnay. 1 
p.m.-S p.m Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card rCfluircd. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will ll.! Tucsrla v and Friday 
[rom 7:30-9 :'W p.m when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 

\ to all stud~llls. faculty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open inrluding goll 
and archery areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday
Thursday, 12:10-1 :30 p.m.: Fri
day, 10 a .m. -7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

000 JOBS for women are 
available at Ihe FinancIal Aids 
Office. Houscke~pin~ jobs are 
available at $\.25 an ho'!r, and 
babYSitting jobs. 50 cents an hour 

DRAFT COU:>.ISELING and in
formation are available. free 01 
charge, at the Resist orfice, 1301,2 
S. Clinton SI. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p. m. For further inlor
'I1ation call 337-9327. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3:31}-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Famlly 
Night and Play Nights, 

,"OLITICAL ADVI!RTISIMINT 

Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid- It seemed more like a carnival 
niJ(ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; than a greeting for the Republi
Actlviti" Cenllt'. Monday-Friday. can governor 01 New York. A 
8 a.m -10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.- combo from Lambda Chi Alpha 
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-tO pm.; social fraternity blared through 
Creatlv. Cr.ft C'nt,r, Tuesday. I the crowd. Girls In straw hats. 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., sanda.ls and sun tops bobbed in 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to time to the music. 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon Balloons floated into budding 
and I to S p.m .• Sunday_ 1 to 5 trees. On and on went the yelling 
p.m.; Whttl Room. Monday- and screaming. 
Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0:30 p.m .• Frl- Three thousand pink, yellow, 
day, 7 a.m.-lt :30 p.m._ Saturday, green. blue and white halloons 
3-11 :30 p 'n.. Sunday. 3-10 :30 
p 01 . ; Rlv.r Room, dRily. 7 a m. 
1 p.m .• BreakfnRt, 7-10:30 a.!':, .. 
LunCh, 11 :30 B.m.-! p.m .. Uinner. 
S 7 p.m.; St.to Room, Monday· 
Friday_ 11 :30 a m.-1 :3O p.rn 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new lD cards in 1 Uni
versity Hall between 8: 30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Eflective in 
September, all University stu
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer
sity services and admission to 
University eventa. Current lD 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 sUITlmer session and will not 
be vaHd after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember, 1968. fall registration . 

Mother Of Year, 
'Hancher' Coed 
To Be Selected 

TM annual Mother's Day 
Luncheort in conjlmclion with As
socIated Women Students (A WS) 
Mother's Day Weekend will be 
held at noon Saturday in the 
Union Main Lounge. 

The luncheoo wiU be followed 
by the presentation of the Motha .. 
of the Year by AWS Pres . Randa 
Robertson , A3 , Iowa City. The 
Mother of the Year will then give 
a short speech, Miss Robertson 
will then present the Susan B. 
Hancher Award to the coed, chos-

FAMIL'( NIGHT at the Field en by the executlve council of 
House \\ ill be Wednesday from AWS, who typifies the dignities 
7: 15-9 : t5 when no home varsity lind ideals of Mrs. Hancher. wife 
con tnst is scheduled. Opcn to all of the late Pres. Vlrgll M. Hanch
studcnts, faculty. staH. theIr er. 
spouses and chlldrcn. Children Speaker for the luncheon will 
may come ~nly wi'h their par- be Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick
ents and must lea. e when thei r erson. Enterta inment will be pro
parents leave. All recreation vided by the University Old Gold 
areas will be open including golf Slneers. 
and archery areas. There will be a tea Immediately 

-- follow ina the luncheon in the 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL I Union Old Gold Room honoring 

PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER- the Mother of the Year and the 
VIE.W SCHEDULE .Ior week of recipient 01 the Susan B. Hancher 
~pril 29-May 3: April 29 - Mar- Award. Families and friends of 
me Corps : Agency for Interna- AWS members are invited to at
tional Development: Army Spe- tend . 
clal Services: April 30 - State 
Mutual Life ; Marine Corps : Agen
cy for International Development; 
May 1 - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Army Recruiting: American In
~tilute of Foreign Trade: May 2 
- U.S. Army Recruiting: May 3 
- U.S. Army. The week 01 May 
5-10 will have only William S. 
Merrell interviewing on May 8. 

RIOT BILL PROPOSED-
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The House 

Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee approved Thursday a 
hill to penalize government em
ployes convicted of contributing 
to rioting or civil disorders. 

I"OLITICAL ADVUTIl I MINT 

Ticket for the luncheon are $2 
and are available at Campus Rec- , 
ord Shop and Whetstones Drug 
Store. The doors will be open at 
11 :40 a .m. for the luncheon. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(S Dot. per W .... ) 
FrH Dlckup & d.llvery twice 
a WMk _ ev.rythlng I. fur
nished: DI,perl , conl.lnerl, 
HoeI.r,nts. 

Phon. 337-9666 

,"OLITICAL ADVIRTIIIMI NT 

BEEN SOLD UP THE RIVER? 

Bank on McCARtHY 
CANVASS IN NEBRASKA 

FOR DETAILS CALL: 351-5269 or 337-7555 

-- DO IT NOWI -

Johnson County McCarthy fo, P .... ldent CommittH. John J . O·M.r., Tr,.s, 

.-
DIAMOND RINGS 

.. 

Available at the following Bluebird Deale," 

Atlantic 
Burlington 
BurlilJlLton 
Cherokee 
Clinton 
Dubuque 
Eagle Grove 

Edward P .. Cole 
Mittens Jewelry 

Plule Jewelry 
0_ A, Royer &. Son 
Brumers J.ewelry 

E. L. Scheppele 
Noonan &. Tomk. 

Fort Dodge 
Fort Madison 
Harlan 
IndilllOII 
IOWI City 
Keokuk 
Mlnchester 
Marcus 

Olson Jewelry 
Ray Miner 

Tinsleys 
C_ R_ Burchett 

Herteen &. Stocker 
Cahills 

"elson's Jewelry 
N;1IIII1II1 Jewelry 

t • ' . ' . , , 

. -----~ 

Muscatine 
New Hampton 
Newton 
PeUa 

tangs Jewelry 
Wessels Jewelry 
Woods' Jewelry 
Wilson Jewelry 
Bacon Jewelry Perry 

Sheldon 
Waterloo 

Bartels &. landhuis 
Murphy Jewelry 

I ., 

. q Schuelke, A3. SlOUX Rapids and group of Negro children "a, 
City C bam b e r of Commerce Charles Derden, AS, Waterloo. brought by bua to the sehools, 
Thursday evenina at the Cnion. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Ansel Chapman. 529 River, an 
Iowa Cit y attorney, was named 
Outatanding Community Leader 
by the Chamber 01 Commerce. 
Chapman. currently president of 
the Iowa City school board, Is 
a former member of the Iowa 
City Council and a fonner po
llce judge_ 

OH, YEAH? 

Profeaora jockeyed with .tv
derU for camera angles. A few 
who came prepared alao had bin

i oculars. One student perched atop 
a stepladder. 

The abolillhment of finalJ 
couldn't have prompted a beUer 
crowd mood. 

JAZZ TRIO TO PLAY-
A jazz trio led by pianist Ralpb 

Dickey, G, Detroit, will begin 

a stand at Kessler', Under, 223 
S. Dubuque St. Dickey bas often 
played in '.he area in the past, 

I including at the Un' -, and the 
now.()efunct Nutshell. 

Childhood Is 
Special ... 

Every DelV age is a special time for a grow
ing child, and ont.' filled with many memories 
for you. apture these happy years with a 

beautiful photograph from our studio. 

T. Wong Studio 
337·3961 

, '1 5. Clinton 

The students tapped for ODK 
membership were: R aDd a II 
Swisher. A2, Atlantic; John Ram
sey, A4 . Audubon; William Ri-
berd, A4, BeUe Plaine; J Il h n 
Hendricks, A4, Boone: Dew 
Briggs. D3, Cedar Rapids; Pet
er Trotter. A4. CentervUle; Thorn-
1IlI Salsbery, 1.4. Cberoke.. and 
Nile Falk, A3, Des Moines. 

Also tapped were John James. 

HOW TO MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW~ 

(1 ) Rent a buffer from AERO RENTAL and in minutes you can 
remove a/l the old wax and oxidized paint. 

(2) Apply a new coat of wax. Just two easy steps and you car 
will shine like new. 

Aero Rental 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

PHONE 338-9711 

Inc. 

IIWORLDS IN COLLISION" 

A Drama directed by Bert Marian 

7:30 p.m., Sunday, May 5 

FIRST MENNONITE CHURCH' . 
(2 bloc .... West of Ilg Ten Inn) 

SORRY! 

No night tours of 

Hawkeye Court Apartmentsl 

All in all, THE DAILY IOWAN printed a fine article 

the other day about the opening of Hawkeye Court!_ 

So, U you're interested, you 
might sneak out lOme evening 
and take a look around , The 
night watchman might even give 
you a tour of an apartment U 
yOU get tired of pressing your 
nose to the glass. 

Actually, it would be better if you vi It Hawkeye Courts 

other than late at night. So, we've scheduled Open 

House from now through May, from 2-5 p.m. every day 

and 7-9 p.m. each Saturday and Sunday in additioD. 

To reach Hawlcaye Courts, turn south at Flm Avenue 

Intersection (Carousel stoplight) with Highways 6 and 

218 In Coralville, and follow the Open House Ilgn., 

Hawkeye Court Apartments are a new-type of married 

sb ldent hOUSing suited to couples eqUipped with or 

w.thou t children, 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 
Friday and Saturday Onlyl 

All SANDALS! 
Choose from our wide selection of IftyZes and 

colon and save 1m. Effective Friday and Saturda!l Only • 

SHOE SAlON 
Acr088 from till Cam,.,. 



Schultz Aims For Sweep 
Against Badgers, Wildcats 

. Iy JOE LOOMER I Schultz will atart AI Schuette, 
A lour·game sweep is the foal 3.0. 0.00 E.R.A., and Jim Koer· 

that Coach Dick Schullz and the ing, U, 0.37 E.R.A., against the 
Iowa baseball team will be shoot· Badgers Friday. Schuette beat 
ing (or this ... eekend as they play Ohio Slate last week with a four· 
doubleheaders against Big 10 011' hit shutout, and Koering got the 
ponenls Wisconsin t-nd orlh. other Iowa conference win with 
western at the Iowa Field. a 2-l victory over Indiana, also 

Game lime loday is 2:30 p.m. /asl week. 
Four victories would boost the Both Hawkeye weekend oppo. 

Hawkeye conlerence record to nents are 3-1 in Big 10 play and 
6·2 and would put them in an ex. are tied for second place in the 
cellenl early position in the Big conference. 
]0 (jtlc race. The Badgers shol'ld lest the 

Lighl hilling has been the Hawkeye pitching staff severely 
Hawk.s' major problem since the since they will bring a .313 team 
heginning o( the !lelIson. The batting average into the double
leam batting average is a skimpy header. They have five htarters 
.172. hilting .348 or better. 

The pitching IlaH, ho'vever, Northwestern, like the Hawks. 
ha been oul~ta!iUing. holding op· relies mainly on Its pitching 
poncnls to an even skimpier .160 tafr. The Wildcats have two fine 
average. sophomore pitchers in stan Kmet 

Schuett. To St.rt and Greg Croft, and an oulstand. 
4I/f we can get some hilling 10 Ing en lor, Bob Shults. who thJ'('w 

go~with our fine pilchlng and ex· I a no·hitter again JIIinols la t 
cellent defensive play. we can be weekend. 
toOgh (or any oPP<'nent," said Schultz said he would start 
Schultz Wednesday. "but we will Donn Haugen and Bob ~fattson 
be up against some strong pitch- against Northwestern. 
in, from Wisconsin and North· The l1ames Saturday against 
we.~lern . " Northwe.tern will start at I p.m. 

r 

Smart Summer Strategy 
A Dinner Jacket By 

After Six For the 
Posh Parties. 

Stop down and take a 

look at our in-stock 

formal attire, 

Compl.t. Outfit. 

$11.00 

Open Thursday 
7'ill9 p.lIt. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

fJhere·s an eosy 
iwoy to tell 
a Mercury 
from other 
.outboards. 

, 
Ksthe 

quiet one. 
" you don't be"," .... Just drop down to the n •• rest 
lake or marl,. .nd live a listen. A Mercury outboard ia 

~ quieter thin other outboards to bellin with beeIIuse of 
- the way It·. built: Intemll reed valves, tighter·flttlnl 

parts with closer tolerances and Jet·Prop exhaust. But 
that·s just a starter. Mercury adds a rubber·mounted 
aluminum wraparound cowline with lOund·absorbent 
liner, Dyn.·Float IUlpenllon. Power·Dome combultJon 
chambers and lOund· ... ,ed remote contIaI and tuel 
line fit1inp. But enoup de .. nl. The Important th'nl'l 
that a Mercury Isn·t just quietet than any other out· 

• board-It·, the quietest outboard you CIIn buyl Your 
Mercury dealer will be hippy to amn .. a /liten. 
'IICIIJ ... THE rAm IS P£IfIMICf: 1l1. U. ZI. .. 1l1i..125.,. 

...,.-.& ... 
InERCURY 

. Your Iowa City Deal.r ••• 

Mills Marine Sales 
4 ml'" South of Hlthway .............. 

L 

Unbeaten Wolverines Face 
Weekend Baseball Trouble 

CHI C AGO fAil - Surprising 
Michigan, only unbeaten c<'ntend. 
er in the young Big 10 baseball 
race, may enc'lunler tr<.uble in 
a four·game conference o'Jlln, 
this weekend. 

Michi,an which lost nine I 
straight games in an Arizona 
spring trainin, trip bowled ovcr I 
Michigan State twice as the 
league chase started last week· 
end. I 

But the Wolverines will be con· 
fronted at Ann Arbor, Mich., by 
defending champion Ohit State 
in a Friday twin bill and by In· 
diana twice Saturday. 

Ohio State has 8 2·2 record 
and Indian'! stands 1-3. 

Among a trio tied for second 
place at 3·1, Northwestern and 
host Minnesota play p pa ir Fri· 
day. On Saturday, Wisconsin 
(also 3·ll plays a doubleheader 
at Minnesota after the Badgers 
invade Iowa (2·2) for a Friday 
brace. 

Entering the weekend, confer
ence pitching appears impr .ssive 
with a combined league earned 

Sox Release 
Veteran Boyer 

CHICAGO (.fI - Veleran Ken 
Boyer, 36, the NaUo1l31 League's 
most valuable player for the St. 
Louis Cardinals 
in 1964, was un
condlUonally reo 
leased by the 
Chicago While 
Sox Thursday. 

Third baseman 
Boyer. in his 14th 
m a j 0 r league 
sea son, was 
dropped to make 
room for Bill . 
Melton, obtained BOYER 
Crom the White Sox' Hawaii affi
liate in the Pacific Coast League. 

Meltoo, 22, a IH, 190-pound 
third sacker, last Rason com
pleted his {oun.h year In the Sox 
system at Evansville 01 tM South
ern League, batting .251. 

Boyer, who turns 37 on May 20, 
hit .125 in 10 games this season 
for the foundering White So:\(. He 
was acquired from the New York 
Mets last season and batted .261 
in 57 White Sox games. 

run average of 2.67 againsl an 
OPposition ba'.ting average of 
.238. 

The remainder of the weekend 
schedule: 

Frid.y - lnelien. et Mlchl
gen St.t. (2) end Pllrdue .t II · 
linols. 

htllrdev - Purdllo et illi
nois ; Ohio St.t. et Mlchigen 
Shlle (2 ), lnel Northwest.rn .t 
low. (2). 

Mafors' 
Scoreboard • ~ ,.; 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

SI. Louis 
"San Francisco 
PUtsburgh 

xClncinnaU 
Phlladelphl. 

xAUanta 
xLo. An,olo. 
ChIcago 
New York 
Houston 

W I.. Pel. 
14 & .700 
10 S .558 
9 9 .500 
II II .500 
II 10 .474 
II 10 .474 
II 10 .474 
II 11 .450 
8 10 .444 
I 11 .421 

Thursday'. It •• ulll 
Houslon 4, St. Loul. 0 
New York 3.1. Philadelphia 0 
Chlcalo I, "lItlburlh 0 
AUanfa at 1..0. An,sl •• , N 
ClnclnnaU at San Fr.nclsco, N 

"robablt !'lIchar, 
Chlea,o, HoU .... ln (1·1) at New 

York., Koosman (4-0), N 
Plttlburgh, Sisk (0'1) or BI ... (HI) 

It Phlladelpnla, Wise (2·1), N 
A Uanta! Nlekro (2-2) at Houslon, 

Wilson (·2), N 
51. Louis, Clrlton (2-l) It San 

}"concisco, lIlarlchoJ (H) N 
Clnclnnall, Maloney (2.j) .t 1..0. 

Angel.a, Sutton (1-0), N 
... MIIIICANLIAGUE 

Detroit 
BalllnlOre 
MInnesota 
Wlshlnatun 
S06l0n 
Cillforni. 
New York 
Oakl.nd 
Clov,l.nd 
Chicago 

W L Pct. G.B. 
13 6 .684 
12 6 .867 1>,i. 
12 7 .63Z 
11 8 .~711 2 
II II .500 3

' 
.. 

II 11 .450 4~ 
8 11 .421 5 
8 11 .421 5 
7 II .389 5~2 
312 .200' 

ThursdlY's It.lults 
Baltimore 7 New York 3 
MinnelOta 3, Dotrol~ 2 
Boston 4, An,ell 1 
Only ,.m.. scheduled 

Probablt Pitch ... 
New York, Monbouquette (3·1) at 

Chlc'ro, Horlen (0-4), N 
CaUfornla, Wrl,hl (1~) It Delrolt, 

LoUch {H), N 
Mlnnetota, Perry (S·l) It Clev •. 

lan4, Tlln! (MI. N 
S.IUmore, McNally (2-1) at W .. b· 

loglon, Piscual (3-1), N 
Oakllnd, Hun~er (1·2) It Boston, 

Slephen.on 11·2), N. 

ART EXHIBIT 
The _rk. ef Thoml' R. Sch",nk on oxhlblt now throullh 
leturday, Mey 11th at tho Roott h.re In lowe City. Tho 
R_t I. leeeted et 222V. East Washington Sr .... 

Thom .. R. Schrunk fa presenUy a ,raduale .tudent In art at tb. 
Unlvertlty ot 10WI In [owa ClIy. He fa tb. ton of Mr. Ind Mrl. Ray 
1". Sehrunlt of 2742 Prllrle Drive N.E. In Cedlr Rapids. H. receIved 
bla B.A. from the Uni ... rolty 01 Iowa In 11117. Amonl.t other thIn,., 
h. hll .. r.ed with the Peace Corp. In India tor lwo yea,. II a 
eon",llant In poultry producUon .nd helped lraln a ,TOUP of 
Volunt •• ,. wbo .... presenUy servin. In rn4la. 

Th. PllnUn" whleb will be In Mr. Sehrunk' •• bow are abstrac· 
tlonl whlcb h. ha. done In lhe put ye.r. Hla own remark. ean 
perbap. IIv. IOlIIe Idea of whl~ the paIOUn •• COIltU\ oC. 

''1 am prlmarU,y concerned wIth the effecta ot pure colOr Ind lhe 
tntelTOlaUonahlp. wblch are buUt up from JuxtepollUoftl of Une 
and abape., colora and their complements. I choo .. abttractlons •• 
I mean. of U]>reoslon because thl. freel me trom tbs task of 
producln, represenlaUonal forms, which 1 feel too otten limit lhe 
ext.ent to wblch the vJewer mly interpret th. work on hJ. own." 

All e" will be for .el, .neI ceffH 
will lie I.,.,M frM fer your en'eyment, 

"'1"1 hou": 12 ,. ,-Mend.y III", frldey 
12 Ie ,- laturd.y. 

Trampoline Meets Death 
Despite Loud Obiections 

By TERRY SCHECHINGER 
An international athletic event founded In Iowa - trampolining 

- has seemingly met its death, at least on an intercollegiate level. 
As a result of a ruling by the NCAA Executive Committee last 

weekend. the trampoline will be eliminated from Iulure colle,e gym
nalics events. 

This Is the second time that officials have tried 10 do away lll'itb 
the event which was pioneered by Iowans George Nissen and Larry 
Griswald. The last attempt was in 1956. 

ROM" Rey, d .. n of the .xtension "rvlce end a nMmber 
of tho NCAA EXKutiv. Com mitt", .. Id the group voted ,. h...,. 
tho trempo"no .v.nt scored "peretoly from the .'x ether gym
nestlu .v.nh. H. seld the commltt .. el .... ked the NCAA 
Rulo. end M.et Commltt.. for Gymn .. tics to IIrlng IOII.letl ... 
to erut. e "peret. trempolln. champlon.hlp. 

This ruling actually puts trampoline as a separate sport and 
no longer a part oC gymnastics competition. 

Ray said this step actually constituted a compromise betw~en 
the coaches and the athletic directors who feel tilat the trampoline 

DEAN ROBERT RAY 
Att.nds Conferenco 

JIM MORLAN 
Out Of A Job? 

is dangerous, and the coaches and athletic directors who feel tbat 
the trampoline is an integral part of gymnastics compeUtion. 

Under the new ruling, said Ray, no one is obliged to compete 
in or sponsor a trampoline squad. However, he pointed out that 
those schools that wanted to sponsor one would be free to do so. 

R.y said tho coaches and at hi otic directors .rgued th.t the 
trempollne Wei the only Amorican contribution to the sport of 
Iymnestl". 

Another argument of trampoline proponents was tbat they 
wanted the sport to become a part o{ Olympic compulsory events 
in the futUre. 

At present, the six events lhat are still a part o. gymnastics 
competition compose the Olympic compulsory events. 

Opponents of trampolining, said Ray, believe tbat the tramPO· 
line is a dangerous apparatus and that the United States should con· 
centrate on the six events that are already part o( the Olympic 
compulsories. 

Iowa'. gymnastics Co~ch Sam Balli ... Id tho tr.mpollne 
,vont would probably b. h,ld .t tho .. m. tim. of the .... ul.r 
IYmn .. tlca moets, bllt would not b. Includod in tho t •• m .cor • • 

"It will be just like having a track meet and a cross·country 
meet at the same time," said Bailie. 

Bailie said Iowa would continue the event and try to win lhe 
national championship in both sports - trampolining and gymnas· 
tics. The Hawkeye coach believes he has a good trampoline team 
and predicts that could not possibly finish any worse that third in 
the nation. 

"The only strong competition that we will have Is from Southcrn 
Illinois and from Michigan," said Bailie. 

Tho only H.wk who will seriously aff.ct.d by the ruling 
1. sophomore Jim Morlen, Iowa', trampolin. 'peeiali,t. 

Other gymnasts who work on the trampoline will not be affected, 
according to Bailie. Jerry Bonney has been a regular performer 
for Iowa in the floor exercise event all year long, as has Don urfe~ 
man. Mike Zepeda, who was not able to compete this season due 
to Injuries. Is on the still rings squad, and freshman Barry Siotten 
Is a good perCormer on the long horse. 

Bailie believes that because of the ruling, trampolining "will 
die." 

While trampollning, was a part of gymnastics said Bailie there 
was always a determined effort to sponsor 8 gond gymnastics team. 
Now that the event has been isolated, however, few schools will ~ 
able to actively sponsor the event. 

lelll' ellO .ald tho ruling was poor from the Unltod Stat •• ' 
po.ltlon In world .thletlc., Th. Unlt.d St.tos Is currently No. 
S In tho world In gymn .. 11", but It I. No, 1 In the world In 
tr.mpollnlng, 

Other nations are catching up to the United States, "but I guess 
that we are just going to turn trampolinlng over to them," aaid 
Bailie . 

Bailie said an analogy could be drawn between this rullng and 
the NCAA's 1964 tumbling rule, which did away with tumbing as a 
part 01 gymnastics competition. Within a few years of that ruling, 
the Interest and the performances in tumbling were about hall 
as good as beIore. 

Bailie said he could see the same thing happening to the trampo. 
line event in the future. "It would happen to any event if you tried 
to isolate it," laid Bailie. 

Tumbling Is still a part of the floor exercise event. 
According to Bailie, the executive committee showed leveral 

Inconsistencies in making Its decision : 
• Ono of the r ... on. for the decision, eccording to tho com. 

mitt", WI' thet tho apptrltus Wei too dangorous. But tho high 
ltar nont h .. a hlghor record of Iniurlo. then tho tr.mpolln •• 

• The .xecutlvo com mitt" had .sk.d the Rill.. end M .. t 
Commltt .. to .tudy the quostion of tho trompolln., but It th.n 
rulod to .boll.h it despite a favoreblo roport from tho rults 
commltt ... 

• A .urvoy of gymnastics cuche. end ethlollc director. re
v.eltd that thty elso WOrt In fevor of ret.lnlng trempolinl", es 
• pert of gymnastics. And th.y vot.d to keep It on e wldo 2·1 
m.lorlty. 

Ray, who voted to keep the trampoline event in gymnastics, 
said the NCAA decision was reached largely as a result of the com· 
mittee's desire that participation in the event should be optional. 

Bailie believes the decision was a step backwards. 
"They just didn't listen to the individuals who know the event 

best," laid Bailie, who pointed out that there were three individuals 
on the 12·man committee who knew about gymnastics . 

Two of these individuals - Jess Hill of California and Ernie 
McCoy of Penn State - were violently opposed to tramPOlilling as 
a part of gymnastics competillon. 

According to former Hawkeye gym Coach Dick Holl.opf,I, 
who met tho doclsion wilh "mixed emotions," Nluen .nd Gril
w.ld pioneered the trampoline event in 1'~ . 

The apparatus was used extensively during World War II by Lhe 
Air Force in pre·fIight training throughout the nation. 

Afler the war, Nissen and Griswald began welding a few 
trampolines in a rented Cedar Rapids garage. They then bought 
out Medart Apparatus Company in Sl. Louis and from there went 
on to present day success. 

Griswald, a world·famous Iowa gymnast, dropped out of lhe 
company several years ago and began another successful career 
as an entertainer. He recently completed an engagement at the 
Folies Bergeres in Paris. He has often been asked to be a doubte 
for Joe E. Brown, according to Holzaepfel. 

Nissen is presently one of the two leading gymnastics equipment 
manufacturers in the United Stales. His factol'y is in Cedal' Rapids. 

Hawkeyes Enter 
Invitational Meet Baseball Results Sports-

Facts And Fa(ets 
Iowa will face 12 other teams 

in the Northern Intercollegiate 
lnvitaUonel golf meet today and 
Saturday in East Lansing. 

Iowa, the other nine members 
of the Big 10, Notre Dame, Mi· 
ami o( Florida and Ohio will be 
competing in the 72·hole tourna· 
ment. 

The Hawks lopped a field of 
five teams Monday in their vic
tory over Illinois State, Southern 
Illinois, Notre Dame, Missouri 
and !Uinois in Normal, Ill. 

They placed second in a triang. 
ular meet Saturday with Minne. 
sota and Cornell College all South 
Finkbine Golf Cours'!. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO_ 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

Phoebus Stops Yanks 
BALTIMORE I.fI - Tom Phoeb

us, who h~rled a no-hitter in bis 
last start, allOwed New York 
six hits "'hursday night and 
pitched the streaking Baltimore 
Orioles to a 7·3 victory over the 
Yankees. 

Baltimore has won four in a 
row and New York ha lost four 
straight. 

Horace Clarke's line single to 
center with one out in the third 
ended Phoebus' hitless string at 
12% innings. 

Harrelson Blasts An$Jell 
BOSTON (.fI - Jose Santiago, 

backed by the slugging of Ken 
Harrelson and Reggie Smith, 
posted his third victory of the 
season and his 11th str;tight since 
mid· I967 Thursday in h'lI'ling the 
Boston Red Sox to a H decision 

over California. Culled By JOHN HARMON 
Santiago dazzled tbe Angels, I Sports Editor 

allowing only thl'ee hits and People at I~st wcekell'i's Na. 
striking out nine. tional Billiards ChampionshIps at 

Harrelson, who has inherited Mountaintair·West Vil"ginia lin '. 
the starting outlield berth vacat· versity mal'veled at tho way 
ed by ailing Tony Conigliaro, had Towa's Gail Allums could jump 
three successive hils, driving in up fl'om the sick brd to win thl'(c 
two l'uns, while Smith collected a straight matches and the women 's 
pa ir of doubles. billiard title. 

Cubs Edge Pirates 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Joe Niekro 

scatlered six singles and Ernie 
Banks slugged his fourth home 
run Thursday night as the Chi· 
cago Cubs edged the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 1·(1. 

Niekro was strong all the way 
and never in trouble in notching 
his fourth victory against 0 n e 
defeat. 

It was tbe Cubs' only victory 
in the four-game stand. 

Everyone, including G a i I, 
thought she had the flu. 

But Thursday Gail undpr'vcnl. 
surgery in Chica"o's Bill in':s 
Hospital for removal 0- llali 
stones and she will j)I'Ob'lbly be 
bed· ridden fol' some time. 

Robert Froeschlc, direct ·'r or 
recreation at the Union. has 
started a fund for tho~e inter· 
ested in helping Gail pay thi. un· 
expected hospital bill. 

REMEMBER -THIS IS MOTHERIS DAY 
DON/T 

haul your winter clothes 

home ... 

Those interested in aidin" Mlss 
Allums - Iowa's first Na"onal 
Champion since the 1958 H 3wk· 
eye footba ll Learn - shollid con
tact Froeschle in the Union rec· 
reation room. 

Get well cards could be sent 
lo Gail's home address at 11642 
S. Damn, ChicajTo, III . 

STOP BY AND FILL UP WITH NEW MOBIL DETERGENT GAS. 

IT CLEANS YOUR ENGINE AS YOU DRIVE. 

GET BOTH THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF YOUR CAR CLEANED 

WITH A 12 GALLON GASOLINE PURCHASE. 

A FREE CAR WASH! 

- Open Until 9:00 p.m. -

.,.. 

'IIIiJ' AUTO -MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

. •. •• ,' 't" ' •• 1 I. 

Your poor Moth,r h .. "'lUllh .. do without gotting you. 
winler cloth .. reedy fer next f.lI_ And why should you hay. 
'" h.ul them homo end Nell e •• ln, 
Wo will cloan them, pre •• thom .nd .toro th.m IW.y for 
you. All reedy for next f.lI. 
B~" of ell, you don't h.v, '" ply fer your ord.r until you 
com. lIeck In the f.II, 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
m s. Dubuque 

SPRING SPECIAL 

Our Safe Guard Service 
At A 10% DiKount 

337·'666 

351-4540 1201 S. Gilbert 

• • 
Jim ~'anning. the director o( 

baseball's Central Scouting Rllr
eau and former Chicago Cuh 
catcher, rates Iowa's baseball 
field as one of the best in lhc 
nation. 

And Fanning. who has been as· 
sociated with baseball for nearly 
20 years. has seen many b a II 
parks. The addition or Ihe new 
fence ptus the scoreboard in left· 
center has added immensely to 
the appearance of the Hawks' 
home field . 

In addition, the screen behind 
home pla te, [ol'merly riddle<1 
with holes, has been reinforced 
so that fans sitting behind home 
plate don 't have to duck every 
time a foul ball comes their way. 

Eventually, the Dep?rtment of 
Athletics pl an~ to ernct II , •• , ,r'I"nel 
fence down the foul line' so ;. 
the field will be comrl et~ ly ell! . 
in. 

Members of lowa's nJl1rtl~' 
of Athletics, especia'l" Ho J 

Flora , who dirr'!s sue" '1hy.· 
improvemen:s ~lId "." , r.a s . 
spendiM double tim' J r"II" 
ball rleld slncl' th ' 00 i 
the season, should.IJ ~ill li l 
the line job they h:lI" ~ 
plished . 

Those who beli'" I' lh 
seen thal ney' ~Ol J 1rd 
are correct. It fOI'l' 1 Tly 
the south end of lh~ ['){),U I . 

dium before it was rep\1c' I 
new foolhall scoreboards and 
built for baseball, 
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SPRING FESTIVAL FINALISTS were .. lected WednesdlY nl.ht from I fI . ld of 19 c.ndld. t, •• 'The 
..... ,n will be crowned Frld.y, May la, .t • str.et d.nce to be held M.r the Union. The fin. list, 
(from left) .re: EI.lne Rumellot •• A3, M.son City, PI BII. Phi: B.rb Kilberg. 043, Bett.ndorf. C.r
rle Stlnley; Debbie McKnight. A3, Elmhurst. III., Alph. Delt. PI; Connie H . ..... r. A3, low. City, 
Dolt. G.mma; Ind J.n Wheeler. Al. De. Molnn, K.pp. K.ppa G.mm., - Photo by D.ve Luck 

Housing Records Injunction 
To Be Decided Next Week 

Honohan had said he would look 
into the matter. 

A decision will he handed down did not know how to deal witlt 
early next week on City Atly. them. Ho SIic! ",.t any .d"ice 
Jay H. Honohan's bid in John· Si .. would II'''. peopl. In low· 

• '\ ~ son County District Court {or a rent housing un ih would not 
temporary injunction to prevent necessarily be .ccurato and 
Jerrold Sies, M, Valley Stream, could cau .. th.m to In"olv. 
N. Y. from gaining access 10 city tltemsel... In • court " .. , 
housing records. Honohan ar- wh ich tltey could ... lIy 10 •• • 
gued in favor of lhe injunction However. Borchart said, "The 
in a hearing Thursday on the burning que lion seems to be 
grounds lhat Sies is not a res i- should records of housing he 
denl of Iowa, and hi reasons made public?" 

Hemesath said lhere were four 
classes or individuals wt. ' m he 
allowed access to housing rec
ords. One group was made up of 
tenants who wanted to know what 
was wrong with property they 
were living on. Anolher group 
consisted oC landlol'ds who want
ed to know what improvements 
were needed OD their property. 
He said he also allowed prospec
!iv. buyers or renters of propt'r
ly to examine records so they 
could lell what the property was 
like. 

,-
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.... for examining such records are He said lhe 10\l'a Code defines 
no: in the best inlerests of the public records as all that hefong 
public. to the state, county, city, town, 

Sies filed a suit against Hono- lownship and other divisions of 
han and Asst. City Housing In- government and that the only 

I . spector James B. Hemesath on lime these records can be kept 
April 8, afler Hemesalh had reo from the public is when it would 
fused to give him the locations of no~ be in the public interest to 
condemned housing unils and publicize them or when such pub· 
lhe names oC the landlords of Iication would cause someone 

. ." such units. "irreparabie harm." 
If Johnson COllnty District "The state legislalure had re-

COUI·t Judge William R. Eads quh'ed thai public records he 
rules in (avor oC the temporary available to the ,Public even If 
injunCtion, Sies will DoL be ai- this embarrasses public oflicials 

• -. lowed lo see the records, and the 01' others," Borchart said. 
suil against Honohan and Heme· Sp •• king of the prei.nt CI .. , 
sath will be dropped . Eads said he noted. "This not only em· 
he would issue his ruling Monday barr ..... , It .Iso thows tIt.t 
01' Tuesday. tit." people .re subj. ct to 

" , '" In his argum. nts In favor of criminal prosecution ." 
the tomporary injunction, Hon· He said that if landlords have 
ohan l aid the Cod. of low. housing units which do not meet 
Itates that citizens of lowa. re standards oC Iowa City housing 

'1 " ent itled '0 ox-mination of pub- rules, they would be guilty of a 
lic records but that Sit. is not misdemeanor unless they attempt 
a citiz. n of 10WI . He said Sits Lo co~recl deficiencies in their 
ca me to the Un iversity for an housing units. 
educat ion and w .. paying out- He said the withholding of in-

• • of·state tuition , He said Si.s formation lhal would re"eal a 
had voted by . bl ente. ballot in landlord who was noL improving 
New York in 1966 and h.d his sub.slandal'd housing would 
spent Easter break and the mean lhe cily is "harboring 
summ.r of "67 in th. t stalt. criminals." 
Honohan said Sies had not Borcharl said that eyen a tem-

even attempted to regisler to poral'y injunction, which would 
vole in Johnson County unlil he keep the records of housing pri· 
had been s rved notice by peti- vaLe, would be barmful to pea
lion thai he wa~ not considered pIe in sub·standard homes, be
a resident of Johnson County cause these people wou rd remain 
April 25, and lhat he had wrillen ignoranl of their rights. 
New York as his home slate Gary M. Veldey, dh'eclor of 
when he registered to vote . I th~ Hawkeye Ar~a Legai Ser-

• a Sies' atlo'n ey, ;~cith Borchart. vices Sociely Inc. , who appeared 
said thai the 14th Amendment to as a friend of the court <amious 
!.he Constitution 01 the U nit e d curaiel, S: oke against the tem
Slales referred to a citizen as a porary injunction. 
person residing in a stale. Vold.y .. id h. was • repre-

~ " Sies said he considered himself .. nt.tlve of peopl, of low In-
n residen t of Iowa City because como h 0 u sin g In Johnson 
h' intended to make it his fu- County. He .Iid hi. cli.nts Ii.,. 
lure home, and Borchart said in- in sub-stlnd.reI dw.llinlS .nd 
tention to reside had much to h. was l,ntertlled in whether 
do wiLh determining residence. or not records of such hOll.inl 

Sies said he had not been to condition. wIre m.. public. 
his parents' home in New York "n's bad for a person not I:D 
since t965, nor was he receiving have access to knowledge of 
[inancial aid (rom them. He said property he is living on," he said. 

• he was working his way through Hemesath was asked by Bor-
school. chart why he bad refused lo al-

B orcha rt ar"ued tltat Sits low Sies acce s to bousinl rec
'Nas qualified to be considered oeds. Hemesath said Chief Hous· 
a ciliren of Iowa City, H. "Id ing Inspector Bruce Hamilton 

• \ 0 his client had regi.lered be- was out DC lown at the time and 
caule he Intended to vote •• nd that he had not known exactly 
his participation in tit. Demo- what to do. 
cratic precinct caucus, Mlrch Hemesath said he had gone to 
25, shows that h. has a concern HOllohan. who had told him he 

. ~ • for loCi I politic •• lorchart Slid wouid look into the malleI'. 
Sies had voitel by .bsent .. bll. Borchart said Sies had waited 
lot in New York In 196' bec.use and filed his suit against Heme· 
h. had bag un classes at 1 h • sath and Honahan a week after 

• • Univer.ity In September, Ind 
.lnee Iowa law requires a ptr· 
son to be In r .. idenco in 1 h • 
lIat. for lix months prior to 
re"istr.tion, h. w •• not qUII-

.. Ifi.d to "oto In low. In Novem. 
ber, 1'66. 
Honohan said the cily a I so 

wanled 10 stol) Sies from examin· 
ing housing records because it 
fei t he would get residents of 
low·renl housing units in trouble 
by "practicing law illegally." 

Sies said he wanted to see the 
records so he could talk to peo-

• • pIe who might he living in con
demned hOllsing and advise them 
thai they should seek legal coun
sel. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North America" 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S_ Gilbert 
,,.-_, Ew.nlne' .... 12 

In his c loling .rgum.nt, 
Honohan said he I nd oth.r of. 
ficl.11 would be subj.ct to Ir
rap.rable damalle If the tem
porary in iunctlon was not 
Irant.d H . .. id he could f.ce 
do •• na of crlmin.1 charg.. If 
poopl. w.nt to tlte OffiCI of 
Ctty Houllng tlch day and 
brought I Uit if they were do. 
ni.d leeen to houling r.cords. 

Borchart said Honohan's con
tenUon thal he could face num
erous criminal charges was not 
accurate. 

Eads said he would allow both 
counsels until 5 p.m. today to 
file bl'iefs on the case. 

The 
MOTHER'S RINC· 

Twin band.t of 14K 
"old ,ymbolize Mother 
. nd Fll th er - joined 
by lWlrow .,.IIthetie 
.tolle. of ,he month., 
!!llI lor e/U!h child i. ,h. family. 
She'll cheri s h the 
Mother's RiDf, forner 
heelu.e .he 11 know 
you could liTe h e r 
nothinl more individ
u I l , more pe rs onal , 
more significant. 

T HE R E I S ONLY 
Or E "M OT HER ' S 
RI ·G". IT I S so dj.
t incli ve, 80 unique, th.t 
it h a. been .warded 
U.S. Patent #186,183. 
A.ek for it by n..-, 
eonfirm it by i l8 ide ... 
tif yi ng lag. 

There's still time to 
have a ring made-up 
for your Mother. 

Come In Ind 1M U. 
TODAY. 

FUlKS 
Jewelry 

.. HOllohan said he doubted if 
Sies mean. 10 do this because 
to his knowledge, no one \ as liv· 
ing in condemned hOllSing at the 
lime of S;cs' original request or 
nv, He al:o said he han talked 
to a Dail) Iowan staff member 
who s,, ;J SicS haJ toid her he in· 
lcmlcd IJ lind oUl who might 
be liv ing in sub·s la ndard hous
in;,: J, I ldl lhem lhey did not 

Want A Clean Wash? 

hJ' 11 'lay 1'211 l. 
l' said this would 

• .. i .. ~ .lion a~d "et lIu· 
• c! .,te, tenant •• nd I.ndlorel. In 

trouJ 'a, H· said Sin w •• not 
tra illed in legal matte" .nd 

Our Westinghou.e wa,her. give you 

clean. fresh wa.h every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. lurllngto" 316 E. 1I"",ln"on 

Black-Poor White Coalition 
A Possibility, Lester Says 

Julius Lester, Negro folk linger 
and civil right aclivial, said 
Thunday nighi he could lee a 
posslbillty 0( a Negro-poor white 
coaJitiOll becauJe both groups 
were oppressed. 

A group of about 150 - iIIcJud
ing some 100 Negroe and 50 
whiles - then heard Lester speak 
of the possibilities of a geoeraJ 
coalition between tbe two race . 
He stressed that before any prog
ress could be reached, black pe0-
ple must be able to trust whiles. 
He cited the success of the coali
tion cooperation ahown by the 
black Afro-American Student MY 

SOI;iation and the white Studenta 
{or • Democratic Society during 
last week'. takeover of Columbil 
um veraity. 

The aceDe of Leiter's first ap
pearance during hia weekend 
visit to Iowa City as part of the 
National Community Unioo coo
ference was a concrete and brick 
basemeot. dimly lit by a few 
naked lightbulbs, at Ke sler' 5 
Under. 223 S. Dubuque St. Those 
attending sat .t tables, on the 
Door and on stair steps. 

Lester. a nationaUy known re
cordinl artist and blues perform
er, III a former secretary of the 

Studmt Nonviolent Coodinating 
Committee and aide to Stokely 
Carmichael, 

When Lester was questioned 
about the long oppression of the 
black people be &aid It was ana-
10goos to a situation where one 
man say I:D another, "Hey man, 
you're slanding on my fool." The 
&ecOIId man IIIYS, "Yeah," 

You think about that "for about 
150 years," Lester said, then say, 
"Hey man, you 're standing on 
my foot, and it burts," Then the 
man says: "It IhouJd hurt. I'm 
st.anding 011 your fOOl," 

Strike By Asbestos Workers 
Stops Work On Art Building 

Another 25 years "Hey man, 
you get off that foot or ru bust 
you ill the mouth." And the man 
says. "I dare you." 

Lester said that wa where 
America stood today. The Negro, 
he felt, had be«! dared to pro
lect his rights, and that now he 
mu t do 110. 

He urged all Negroe to stand 
up for their righta, and said that 
if he Ie! a man oppress him it 
was his own fault for letting his 
rights be usurped . He said that 
he 8MIII' the Negro today as hav
ing two choices: pushing wbjlea 
and being wiped out, or nol push. 
ing them and being wiped out. 

A strike b)' asbestos workers 
has stopped construction on lhe 
Univeraily Art Building and Gal· 
lery. 

The workers, members of As
bestos Workers' Union Local 81, 
Cedar Rapids, ltarted picketing 
the Jlrl building site Thursday. 
There are also asbestos workers 
picketing at the Oakdale Re
search Facilities and Hawkeye 
Apartment sites. 

Picket may also be set up at 

the construction sites of Rlenow 

n, Weat Hish SclIooI and the 
American College Testing huild
inc. according to the local', bu I· 

nesa manager. Don Patovitch. 

Local 447 of the painter,' union 
is also striking, but no pickets 
have been set up, Painters had 
been working at Rienow n and 
West H igb School. 

Lester's appearance was part 
of an Afro-American Contempor· 
ary Thought and Literature 
course. He will appear again in 
concert at 8 tonight in 225 Chem
istry Building. 

I 'd Feel Undressed W ithout 

Country Cobbler Sandals 
()IW\JQ..'OO daf~~ 
ur~~NNVv 

My 

~C;~;~) 
'tIU... l'uUW\,l.V,v 

~ 

Yw will find __ I .... 1. 

.,. $4.99 .nd $5.99 - _ hi.her. 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-JIrWey, Me, J, 1N1-P ... S , 
Court' s 'Censorshipl Ruling i 
For Kids Hailed By Prof 

A recent Supreme Court dO!- lOme rei\llation a10Di thi, line to 
cision which amounts I:D support develop. 
of censorship oI. sex-centered)t· Almo.t every aociely reatricts 
erature Cor .children bas been , • 
bailed a5 an intelligMlt step by a what materia1J ahould be Ivail-
University prof~r who has able to ilJ youth, and the need 
made 8 study of censorship ill to do to is Il"Ut in the Unl~ 

Us 
1 is 

Ie 

n· 
the United States, 

Robert A. Corrigan, assistant 
professor ot English in the Amer
ican Civilization Program, said 
the decision. which supports 
la~s controlling cbildr~n's accelS 
to seJl:-centpre<' literature, is 
more enlightened than a blanket 
prohibition for U.S. citizens of 
any age. By supporting ~nsor· 
ship ror children, the court con
cedes the maturity or the Ameri
can adult, he said. 

State. bee.use tb'! DIllS commu- , )s 
nicatioDS media are supplanting _ ,-
the family, school and churcb as Y 

Although lhe court at the same 
time struck down u too val'le 
a similar ordinance aimed .t 
children's access to sex-centered 
movies. Co;Tlg'IJI ,aid he expect& 

MY OFF ICI WILL IE 

CLOSED 'IlOM 

MAY 5t1t .. MAY 26t1t 

Dr. A.P. 
Fankhauser 

111 Ell' Burllnlton 

P~ Number '~'~7 

the primary alent for instiUing 0 
morBI values in children. he said . e 

Corrigan recently noled that in. 
tellectuals who oppose censorship 
of Itx-centered films and lilers
ture often par.tldoxically lean 
toward censorship of moyie and 
television violence. Both urges 
to censor come from (ear of in· 
nuence on children, Corrigan 
aid. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
..rvice •• • 

1_ 

Drug Fair 
-1 Lecltl_-

TOWNCItlIT CINTIit -
.... (Iff ,.,,541 -
"ON ntIITRIP" 

C..MIIe m-3m 

, 

REGISTER FOR FREE ECONO-CAMP TRAILER 
A '1t1ZI IVIItY 'AMILY WOULD INJOY, SEE ICONO-CAM' TRAILER ON DISI'LAY AT ERNII'S CONOCO, ..... It .. S.W., CeUr R ..... 

126 E. Walhjntton 
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"DANCE TO THE MUSIC" 

IOWA'S NO.1 SHOW BANDI 

THE 7 SONS 'The Library 
SAT. Nm-MAY .. 

DANCING ':00 ·1:00 
Adml • .., • $1.00 

Hwy. "1 .......... 'r_ 
T .... anch ... _r Club 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
~ 

I ......... , 1ItuItIM......, 
''THE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND" 

by leIn. Itw"'l 
Produced by tpeclalllTalll_t with 

'Imuel "~h, Inc. 
Nennln Vin T.,.." Director 

OPENlNG NIGHT RECEPTION c:ourtel1 of 
ICCT 100rdet Dlrecfon 

May 8,9, 10, 11 ............ 8:00 p.m. 
May 12, Suncl,ay matin" ..... 2:00 p.m. 

MONTGOMIRY HALL 4-H ~AIROROUNDS 

Single Admillion - $1.75 
CAll 337·9023 for IESERVAnONS 

RHll"YeH_ mutt lie pickell up et ... lox 0HIc. by 7:50 p.m. 

Iowa City Community 'Theatre Is affiliated with the 
Iowa City Reereatlon Department 

NOW SHOWINGI 
DOORS OPEN - ':15 p.m. 
FIRST SHOW - 1 :30 p.m. 

BLACK POWER and The BLUES 

JULIUS LESTER ' 
SNCC Secretary with Stokley Carmichael to Cuba; writer for ''Tha No
tional Guardian," ''The Movement," and "Sing Out" among others; 

Black Pow.r and anti-war 'pokelman; blue.man; revolutionary. 
"Not Ilnce Bob Dylan'. fir.t album ha"e I been 10 shaken by a new folk slngar." 

- Not Hentoff, Hi -FI Stereo Re"iew 

FRIDAY, MAY 3-8 p.m.-l0 p.m. 
New Chemistry Audhorlum 

"Black Power and the Blues" 
Jullu. Lester linglng and commenting on his own songs 

10 p.m. until whene"er 
THE UNICORN COFFEE HOUSE 

In the Unltarlan·Uni"ersall.t Church Ba.ement at 1 a 5. Gilbert 
Informal dl.cullion and/ or Informal .Inglng 

Sponsored by .'" AdIOll' .Studl •• Program .nd Union 
BNn! . end the . Atr.Americen . Student Anocl.tion 

Shakey's Presents: 

Jerry Aldrich endTM Bre •• Jill 
- TONIGHT-

• p.m. to Midnight 

~SBIIBt'~LmlJ~.!! Hwy. 1 South 
(Just West of Wardway) 

IN THE BROWSING ROOM ., ... 
~1Z-WeII •• Sun. MUGWUMP 

707 Melrose Avenue 
look ... rmene to three Interrelet.d fIIpICI: 
the Unl" .... lty; TechnetetY end the Future 

Raymond Aron, Pecu::e and War 
Eric Ashby, Technology and the Academics 
Bertrand De Jourenal, The Art of Conjecture 
Dennis Gabor, Inventing the Future 
Robert L. Heilbroner, The Limits of American 

Capitalism 
Fritz Machlup, The Production and Distribution of 

Knowledge in the United States 
Lewis Mumford, The Myth of the Machine 
Gunnar Myrdal, Challenge To Affluence IJ'_ .... _ •• ", 

the Year 2000, Daedalus, Summer 1967 

A COFFIiE HOUSIi 

Commlnded and Reclntly Read .y: P..... Howard R. Iowln 
Brow.'ng COP'II: Courtesy of IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 

Purcha .. CopllI: Avallobl. at 

IOWA lOOK & SUPPLY - HAWKEYE· PAPER PLACE 

Chess. Conversation· Cracken • Cheese· and other attractions 

..... ---------------HELPI HELPI HELPI 
The MUGWUMP Need. You 

SUMMER TERM VOLUNTEERS SIGN BELOW 
C"11mlllee Wor!c.Publlcity·Serven-HolI.-P,..,rlme .... Art CIllIUIt.nts-Muslcians.ttc .... c. 

NAME .." .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... ADDRESS ......... .. .. .. ... .. PHONE ..... ... .. 

I 
I 

L SUMMER ADDRESS ~n::Al) .. k.;.;71iM.·lj.oii; ·IOW.CltY; ·iOW . .... · .. • ...... · ·· .. · .. · : I _______________ .i.I 

Prof Receives Fulbright-Hays Grant 
William D. Wade , associate program in telecommunications at 

professor of electrical engineer· the university. 
ing, has been awarded a Ful· ----
bright-Hays grant to lecture at MEDICAL PROF HONORED
the Univ~sity or the West Indies 
on the island of Trinidad during 
Lbe 1968-69 academic year. 

Wade, whose major fields of 
interest are communications and 
bio-medical engineering, will also 
8IlSist in developing an academic 

Dr. Kenneth MacDonald. asso
ciate professor of preventive 
m e d i c i n e and environmental 
bealth, has been elected a Fellow 
or the Royal Society of Tropical 
Medicine and Hygiene, London, 
England. 

MOTHERS ARE SPECIAL 

Bamboo Inn 
131 S. Dubuque 

'er~C'" 
338-8671 

Naturally, they deserv. the 

b •• t. On Molhl"l WHk

end treat your mom to a 

Chlne.e dInner at the 

BAMBOO INN. You'll be 
doIng .omelhing .peclal 

for on extra-special person. 

HELD OVER • • • 3rd BIG WEEK 

NOW 
PLAYING 

I=N~~~ ~ENCE TURMAN 
- / 

,~/ /~- \ 
/ "". " .. l' ~HE . ~ 

&RADUATE 
.. ...-J_iMS'."'· D1HApllIIISS 
r:AIi>ER WlWNGHAM-BUCK HENRY PAUL SIMON 
SiMbN_GARFUNKEL ~CE TIJRMAN 
Jl1~ NICHOLS ~ PANAvmr 

FEATURE AT 1:45 - 3:40 - 5:35·7:30- 9:25 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES. 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE. & SUN. I.SO - CHILD 75c 

-tt ~\t~ 'N\\\ be \t'\ \0'N(1 C\\'1 'N\\'n \\\\ ~\l~et 

'~'ot\c..\ (1t'\ci to\\\t'\~ \'no~ 0'(\ ~ot'\ci(1'1, ~(1'1 & 
Q \0 ,~ ~.m:) (1\ ~(1t\'N\~ ~o\at\ \0 tan

u ci\)c.\ (1 tloci~e ~"otm(1,(\te C.~\,(\\t. 

. ~ ~'at\"t ~~m~ 'iI\\\ 'tI~ ~\\«:)'+I"~ \\ ~\)\\ 'iI~"\ 
~«:) ~\~~ «:)~\ -.I\\a\ \,,~ \\1)\ ~~\~\\~ \\~, \\\\~ \\1 

'-,,~ X\m~ 'a"~ \\\at~ \«:) ~I) \\. 

.. ~\t" ~\\ \\)~ \ t"\"t~ \«:! 'ii'" a 'ij. t"aw.~t. 
~\.\. ~"i.t.\\ . 

LESTER TALK HAWKEYE 
'The Action Studies Program, are: Steve Allen. 1..2, Onawa. ~pplications ~e now !n The 

the Afro-American Organization, president; Don Bottorf L2 Ma.r- Daily Io~an. Busmess OffIce. 20l 
and the Union Board Conlrover-. . . '.' CommuDlcatJons Center, for sec- , 
sial Speakers Committee will lon, vIce president; Linda Jef- tion editors and chief photogra. 
sponsor a talk by Julius Lester fers, 1.2, Iowa City, secretary; pher of the 1969 Hawkeye year
on "Black Power and the Blues" and Dick Riley. 1.2, Iowa elty, book. The application deadline is 
at 8 tonight in the New Cbem- treasurer. Wednesday. 
istry Auditorium. • • • • • • 

• •• COMMITTEI POSITIONS MAC.RIDt IUS TRIPS 
INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIANS U 0 i 0 0 Board will provide 
lDter-Varsity Chrlltlan FeUow- StudeDtl applyln, lor poIitiona round-trip btu tripe for students 

Ihop undereraduatee will meet 011 the Student-Faculty CommIt· wanting to 10 to Lake Macbride, 
lit 7:80 tonight at Jay Brenne- tee 011 Studeot LIfe or <Jommit.. 00 Saturday and Sunday. Buses 
man'., 839 RooIMveit St., lor a lee 011 Studtlllt Conduct are to will leave from the circle drive 
di8cU58ioo on "Summer Plana ign up FrIday or Saturday for south of the Union at 10:30 B.m., 
and Bear Trap Ranch." 'Ibose 8 . -" 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Sat
who need rides are asked to intervtew. at the Unloo A~vity urday aDd 11: SO. 1 p.m. and 2 • I 

meet at 7 p.m. in Lbe Union Eut Center. Inlervien lor CommIt- p.rn. Sunday. Return buses will 
Lobby. tee 011 Student LIfe will be held be lit the lake at S:30 p.m. and 

• •• Sunday. lDtervIawl lor Commit· 5 p.m. on both days. Tickets co.t 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION tee 011 Student Conduct will be $1 each and are on we at the 

New officers of the 10ft stu. beld Monday. Unloo Activities Ceoter. On Sun· , 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij day tick.. will be available at 
." !be UnioJI'. InJormatIon Deek. 

SALE 

PRICE 

Regular 

45c 

TENDERLOIN 
MAY 1, 2, 3, 4 

621 South Riverside Drive 

NOW 
End. WEDNESDAY 

in COLOR 
FEATURE AT - 1:38 • 3:34 • 5:30 • 7:31 • ':32 

STOP 
LOOkiNG 

FOR 

SPECIALS 

HENRY'S 
Has Everyday Specials! 

Just look what $l will bUye 

. ' 

3 BIG SPECIALS 

Good every day of the week. 

4-100% Pure Beef 

Hamburgers 
Plus \02 lb. of Golden Fries 

4-Hot Breaded Fish 
Sandwiches 

With Henry's Zesty Tartar Sauce 

3-Hot Fish Sandwich .. 
Plus ~ lb. of Golden Fries 

HENRY'S 
Highway 6 West 

Open Sunday - Thursday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 11a.m. - 12 Midnight 

• • • 
SlOMA PI • 

Naw members of the SIgma Pi 
spring pled,. ela. Jnclude: 
Dave 8I11'III. Ai. Cedar Rapids; 
Ed Fraleigh, A2, Iowa City; 
Steve Hanson, Al, CliDton; Jer- ~ 
ry LebmIn. AJ. Atlantic; Jim 
Murphy, Al, Clinton; TetTy Pet
erson, Al. Rock Rapids; Emil 
Rinderspracher, Ai, Osceola; 
Crslg Tufty, Ai. Sioux City, and ~ 
Mike Wat80n AJ, Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
SPANISH 'ILM 

"Blerrvenuto. Mr. Marshall" 'I 
(Welcome, )Ir. Marshall), a 
Spanish film with English sub
titles, will be shown at 7 p.rn. 
Monday in the Union U11nois 
Room. The film show will be ~ 
sponsored by the Departmeoc of 
Spanillh and Portuguese. 

.. 
••••••• .... 

o 

tk.;~-
...• . .. ".".,. ·t. ..' •••••••• 'J 
PHONE 237·3161- CORALVILLE 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Moule 

liThe Innocents" 
Deborah K.rr 

.nd MlchlOl Redgr,'. 
In the .wlrd winning chiller 

TIlls tltrlUer cleals with the qu •• · 
tlon of whether the dead return 
to possess the minds of the IIv· 
Ing. 

.. 

May 4 and 5 C 
Tickets available at the door and 
7 and 9 p.m. In the illInois Room. 
In the AcUvltles center (or SOc. 

ANOTHER FIRST 

AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

After I sm •• hlng 

IUCCesl April 1 

of Buddy Rich and 

hi. arch .. tr •• ",e 

prOlldly pre .. nt -

Sy 
ZENTNER 
and His 16 piece 

Orchestra in 

Concert. 

a .... n on Tha 

Johnny Carson, 

Jaey BI,hop, and 

MIke Dougla. Show •• 

THURS., MAY 9th 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Playing from 

9 p.m. until 1 a.m. 

$4.00 per person 

Hurryl Make your 

reservation. earlyl 

order to: 

THI! TENDER TRAP 

319 ht Ave., S.E. 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

52401 

LImited S.atlng Only 
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Jenants Sought 
For Tenant Union 

UI Receives Gifts, Grants 
Of $5.8 Million In March 

Problems Of The Theater Former Coed Wins Sociology Award 

T B P bed I W k h A former University lOCiology the IirII. 10wo to win the award, o e ro n or S Op student has won the $100 pr~ for ~idJ is aamed for • aociologist 
the best undergraduate paper who was at the Universit, 17 

the De~l't.ment old th~ ' ~ submitted in the fifth annual Man· yean IIIId who was presideQt of 
Dramatic Art 0 e DivIS 011 1 ford H. Kuhn Memorial Award the IOCU!!y wilen he died in li63. By TED HENRY 

The newly formed Iowa City 
Tenants Union Is an organization 
withOllt tenants. 

The purpose of the union is to 
or~anize people Hving in sub. tan· 
dard housing in Iowa City in a 
movement to improve their \iv· 
Irn:r conditions, Winnett W. Ha· 
Itens, G, Iowa City, a leader of 
the union, said Thursday. 

But Hagens said he was having 
problems gelUng people to join. 
He cited sucll problems as the 
lenanls' fear of -eviction or renl 
increase if the landlord was an· 
tagonized. and the even more 
common problem oI apathy. 

Hagens said the only way to 
accomplish improvement waa to 
familiarize the public with Iowa 
City and state housin.e code and 
exert pressure on city admlnis· 
trators and landlords to assure 
that the codes were enforced. 

Support By Fall 
Hagens said that due to a lack 

of personnel and pUblicity 8S weU 
as the pressure or approaching 
finals, the union might not be 
up to working strength until next 
fall. He did express hope, how· 
ever, that more support from ten· 
ants would be gathered by rall 
registration. 

The Tenants Union came about 
through a program of the Actions 
Studies Program (free univer· 
sity!. Hagens is 8 member of the 
steeri ng commiUee of the ASP. 

The problems 01 tile dltfletor, 
8.ctDr, des' per, eoetum. IIlICI 

He said the unioo was formed Gifts and grants totaling $5.8 es, Individuals, tOllndatio \s and lighting ted1nlclan will be dlt
when the committee reviewed the million were accepted by the Uni· other organizations. cussed in depth at the eJgbtII 0-
Iowa City housing codes. versity during March, UnlYen;lty Altogether, $U million or the nual Community TllMlrt Work-

Hagel\! said Iowa City's code otficials have reported. March total was for building, hop to be held It the UDiver-
was good. bul the feeling of the Included in the March total is $348.934 was tor 1C:lolarshlps, sUy Theatre May II . Community 
committee was that the code was a $36 million grant from the $659,032 was fOr research, and theater grouP' and leadIen have 
not being enforced. Publ1c Health Service to help $24,600 was for po tdoctoral been invited. 

Records Soughl with the construction oC the Unl- training purposes. III the afternoon __ 011 01 the 
One member of the Tenants versity's proposed $11 million \lllrkshop, Henderaoo FOl'lythe 

Union. Jerrold Sies . M. Valley I ~sic SCie~c. e.building .. The build· Tax I"stitute Planned will discus the Ptoblems 01 the 
Stream, N. v., has charged City !Jig, no\\: In Its planDlng stages, The CoUeile of Law will con.' proCessional actor u be bat ell· 
AUy. Jay Honohan and City IS lentalIve,j scheduled for com· duct its 14th annual pring Tax countered them ill New York 
Buildinl! Inspector James B. pletion in 1971. Institute Friday and SlIturday. productions 01 Edward Albee', 
fierneMth with concealment or Also included in the total is I About 2SO talC IpwY~rs [rom I~wa "A Delicate 8alaac:e, " "Mal 
public records concerning the $1 million grant from the Office are expected to attend. colm" and "Who', Afraid 01. Vir· 
city's building codes. Homman In of Education for an addition to Three recognhed lecal eltperts ginia Woolf?" 
tum, filed an injunction against the University library. and , on taution will lead discUSSions In the evening, thole Ittendlnl 
Sies to prevent h im from seeing $220.851 National Science FOWl- at the event. They are Jam e 5 will have a chance to Me the 
the records on the basis that the dation grant tor a graduate Freeland, professor of Jaw at the UnlYersity Theltre preMntation 
lnrormotkm would not be In the trainee program in the scienc . University o( Florida ; James of "A Delicdte B.lance" or the 
publiC ! ntere~l. A decision on that or the Marcb 100al. $5.7 mil· Hewitt, an attorney and certified Iowa City Community Theatre 
mjunclion Will ,be .made In John. lion came from federal sources. public accountant Crom San Di· production of ' 'The Marriage-Go
son County District Court next while $128,598 came from state ego; and Joseph 'I'rethell'cy, 0 Round." 
wees·k. 'd Ii h' k th and local governments, bu iness- attorney Crom SeatUe. The workshop is spo~ by I 

les sal ear er I I wee a .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
the only response he had received r 
form hi~ suit has been Crom op-
posinl( factions, including threat· 
ening phone calls. He said that 
one female caUer told him she 
"would get him" and said that 
"all students are pig ." 

BASSOON RECITAL SET-
A bassoon recital will be gi ven 

at 6:30 tonight by William L. 
Jones, G, Roanoke, Tex., at 
North Hall. Jones will perform 
"Sonata (1938)" by Paul HlndCo I 
mith. 

A symposium on POOR WHITE COMMUNITY ORGANIZING will 
... htld en 1M Unlv .... lty ef Iowa ,.mpus Frlday.Sund.y, 3·5 May. 

Friday nl,h' the Unl.,erslty of Iowa Afro-American Stucien. A.IOC. , 
Action Studl .. Protram, and Union 80ard will pr ...... JULIUS LESTER, 
'BLACK POWER AND THE BLUeS.' ':00 p.m., New Chemh.ry Aud· 
Itorh~m. 

BIG STEAK FRY 

On Saturday, sTAUGHTON LYND, DOUG YOUNG8LooD, PEGGY 
TERRY, B08 .nd DIANE LAWSON, RICHIE ROTHs'fEIN, RENNIE 
DAVIS, MIKE JAMES, STEVE FOX, DOVIE COLEMAN, and JESSIE 
PROSTON will ... amon, tho .. particlpatln, In la ... t ,rOl/9 mHtln". 
New Chtmh,ry Auditorium and tl'twh.re. 

Saturday nl,hl P..,I .. Th .. 'r. sh'mhu,h, 8:00 p.m, 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
S p.m. to 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
sl"amin, Hoi Baked P.t.to with 
Sour C .. am or Butt.r Drtnlng 

CrI.p Te, .. d Sllad 
Fresh Amana Bread and Butt.r 

~ I 
Inte .. late 10 at HI,hway 21. 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 mlnut •• from 
downtown lowl City 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 
HAS ITS HALF·PRICED DRINKS 

THIS AFTERNOON - 3:30·4:30 

- TONITE-
ST, JOHN and THE HEADS 

Stop by and hear "White Rabbit" 

No Cover Charge 

" . 
, ... 

Sunday th .... will ... thOit m .... lonH above and othtrs ludln, work. 
shop •. 

Organizing young guys and 

gangs 

High school organizing 

Organizing service man 

Welfare union. 

Tenon' unions 
Middl. cia .. organizing 

Racism in America 

Organizing in fadorle. and 

union. 

Organizing around the draft 

and the war 

Class and ethniclty 

Urban renewal 

Teachers and profe .. lonol 

Women organizers 

Electoral struggle. 

Thealer and cullure 

Communicalion. 

Power in America 

Th. polic. and military In 
our cilie. 

What 10 do this summer and 
how to s'art 

Geographical workshops 'or 
summer planning 

Any other worklhops pea pl. 
want 

Saturday', and Sunday's "tnls .r. sponsored by th. National Com
munity Union, U. ef low. Students for • D.mocr.tlc Society, U. of Iowa 
Hawktye Student P.rty, N,wman Club, and tht Action siudl .. Protram. 

For registration and Information ,nt.r th. south door of the Unlv.rslty 
of Iowa Mtmorlal Union betwetn 6 p.m., Friday, 3 May, and' , .m., 
Sunday, 5 May; or c.1I (31', "'·2636, 338·9109, or 353·5745. 

1. I(we) will p.rtlcpal, In this symposium" 

2. I(w" will provide housing for ' mtn,· ., womtn on (checkl 

. FrldlY nllht, . Saturday nigh I. 

3. $*...... . donation enclosed. 'Number '0 be fill" In" 

.end 10 ach, c/ o Iowa Memorial Union Acll"III •• C.nter, lew. City 
Iowa $2240 

JANUS FILM S 4RCTURUS ... , ~ 
It.. 

_. 
,1.-.... 

10... -~ '. 

"Santa ~Iaus Came 49 Weeks Early" 
Judith Crist, WOItLD .IOCIMAL TItI.u",1. ! 

"Extremely Worthwhile" 
CUll! IIM1AZ111f .. 

-An ExceIteIIl c.o.-SectIon" 
UI 

PROGRAM NO. 1 
hter !lllliet Fred MolUbl\lb, U.S.A.· 
.. ",IUI.I Walerian BOIowcm.. Poland 
ltl Miston '61 Francois Trufflut, France 
lu.aint lM.pilt .. StlMiIll stili FU. RIchard lester, £nIland 
Tn Castles Bruno IIol1ltto, Itlly n. fit .. t ...... Roman h_\I, PoIIIMI 
Canida lat,,'ite Denys CoioIIIII tie OIunillt. FrlllCl 
Allults Jordan Belson, U .S.~, 
La l,th Chris Marker, france 

PROGRAM NO. 2 
Ct.-f'" ..... W.1eriII 8GnIIItzyt, Poland 
An It .. An ..... ~ ~ Gailard, france 
Ai! YojiKuli, .lipan 
Act WltIIIIt .,riII Gui. Bettlel, France 
ActII-TiIt .lelll ltel1lllll, rr_ Ih-It.,,_" CtrtairI lit Bob GodfrIY, EfttI.nd 
lilt ... , ., ...... Wlieri. IIorowcqk. Poland 
The _pll George Du~ EaIIand 
TIll Mat Richard Ball •• hne IIICI Gordon Sbeppard, Canada 

"'HI molion IIIctu ............ el'"" _ .r-.t "''1 n",., .... f'! "'m _'" .. tfIe _ltd, .......... 
M .. n~.lm F •• tivol - COlde. Duell; Venice film fuliv.' - S,lver Lion 01 SI. MorM, F.I .P.R.E.S.C'!. (101'l'1li11_ fit .. C,IIIq' Aluclllll",,) - hI Prlzel 
IIbtr""' .. n r .. II.11 al Ihe IhorI film - FIrst P,I", P,II Simon Dtb,.~lIh (Mln.he,m - ,Besl Short flllll a' 'ho YII", F .. tI .. I" Mar *1 1'IttI, Bll blO, 
l"pzl. fesll .. ,s: 5," Freocls .. fll'" F"Ii,"1 - Gold,n Gat. A.",d i Inl.rOlllonll Exp.rlmental Film Comp,lIlIa., lokr .. '_1 f....,.. .f CIllO Club. 
Prill, To.,. Fulivil ., Ihe Short Film - 5;letl,1 Jury P,'ze, landan film fu tiV,1 ser.etlan, New YarM Film , .. 11 •• 1 Select .... , c._ f11. f .. I1.,, -
Olfie'"1 mneh [nl,,, Olllei., B,III .. Enlr" Anne, Full,"1 0' Ihe A" OIIled Film - Spoel,l JU'Y Prill, B"~l"'" Futl.,1 a' FII ... "" Art -~, T".". 
r .. !1'"~ 0' SClo",," FlCtio. film. - I:rlnd Pri .. , " ,. JEA:' VI GO - french film Criti .. • AWI,di er ...... flltlwl .......... ~ ..... -lit Prln of 
Inlt,nIUOn.l1 roCII.' .. 1 1M ... "" ef tilt Ci ...... , Mclboa, ... fit", fullnl ~ ht Prize. 

PHILLIPS HALL 
AUDITORIUM 
Clinton and Iowa Ave, 

PROGRAM No. 1 
MAY 3 to • 

PROGRAM No. 2 
MAY 10-12, 17 and 1. 
Weekdays - 7 and ':31 ".m, 

S.t, and Sun. -1,3:",7 and ,:,. ".m, 
EVENINGS· $1.25 AFTERNOONS. ,1M 

of Ellten Ion ani Unlvertlly Ser- Competition IIpOlISOred by the M' Sheldon' hleb 15 

¥ic-es. Chairman 01 the planniDg Midwestern Sociological Society. was~repared a: :=~swPl'oj. is 
committee is A.S. Gillette, pro- Sandra Lee Sheldon oC Mason el!!. Cor her graduation In Febru. Ie 
tellOr or speech and dramstic City. currently employed at Co- ary. was enliUed "Artists and ]_ 
arts and director or University lumbia University', 1nst1lute of Scientists: an Investigation of At.- ~s 
'"'"Ire. Applied Social Research, became titudes." 

GALA 

OLD FASHIONED 

12 Cent Sale 
CHAR.BROILED 

HAMBURGERS 

12¢ 

GOLDEN BROWN 

FRENCH FRIES 

~ 12¢ 

DELICIOUS 

ONION RINGS 

15¢ 

Inside Seating for 64 
Highchail'l for the Kid, 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville Strip 

.. 

I

Y 
o 
e 
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IAssist.ant City Manager Millsap Tickets Remain 
For Folic. Concert 

I The American Breed To Play ~ 
Appearing on the University At Sprelng Festival Concert 

FROM 

Now Seriously 

DAD! 

Now that we're settled In 

Iowa City, shouldn" you 

start a college fund at Iowa 

State Bank? 

WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Resigns, Joins University Staf:f campus for the second time in 
five years, Peter. Paul and ' " .. 

By CHERYL TURK peets of political science for a "When you are used 10 present- fary, popular folk-singing trio, They eall ,!heir sound SOphlSti- 5:30 p.m. The concert is apou· 
Kenneth F. Millsap, Iowa City totll of .15 ,Years at Parsons CoI- ing all sides of an issue to stu· wiU perform their "honest" mu. cated rock. sored by the Central Party Coot· 

assistant city manager, is about lege, Mi.chlg~ Stale Universi~y dents and letling them decide for sic Saturda) at the Field House . They callt~lves ,!,he Amer- mittee. 
to finish olb tour f ti and Ca!iforDlI State College 1D themselves, it become difficult in a concert sponsored by the Ican ~~eed. This rel.al1vely ne:'" The American Breed has ap-

an er ° ac ve Long Beach. Central Party CommiUee. rock n roll group wIll appear In peared on various college and 
duty in the "real world" and reo H ' for you 10 make a deci ion," he ce t t 7 M 11 t th· . h 
turn to the academl~ commuru·ty. e has wrItten a text book .on Ti k t t $3 d $3 50 I con r a p.m. ay a · e university campuses. in rug t-

. ~ . state and local government WIth said. WI c a~:il bal t athn U ·· ' bo
are 

Field House. clubs and on television. After 
Millsap. who received ~lS B.~:, Russell M. Ross, professor of polio Oflen all side of an is ue are sff ' f a e a e OIon Xd Comprised of four young men starting out as Gary and the 

M A and Ph 0 d""'" I ti . 0 Ice rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. an from the Chl·c~go arM - Gary K 'gIlt L' te "I . th t .... A • . . . . ~ ... ees ID po I - t.ieal science. partially right, Millsap said . Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.. , 0 . • ~ IU I 5 P aymg .. a .... an 
cal scieSlce at the UniverSity. has A • tant 'ty R .. U' k t '11 b Id LoIZZO, lead gUllamt and vocaJ- gy·twangy-thump stuff for local 
resigned to become a public ad. n asSlS CJ manager us- Millsap said Ihat he was espe· emam,"g c e 5 WI e so . L G ' d Ch ck . 
m,n'slrative specl·a':...t 10' the Unl·' ually is prom.oted to city man- cially proud of the fael that he Saturday at the Field House box 1St: ee rallano. run:s ; U da~s, they decldec! to look for ~ ~ . ... Colbert, bra ,and Al Cmer. rby- theIr own 8O\It1d. nils new IOUIId 
versity's Institute of Public Af- a&,er after. two or three years, had served under all three of omce begmnmg at 6.30 p.m. Out- lhm guilarist ~ we t,merican is presented in their bits, "Green 
fairs . Millsap SaId. .. Iowa City's city managers. 0t.r·ktowt nb resi~elnts w~ok th°rdered Breed will be the featured enter· Light." "Bend Me, Shape Me," 
.. However, Milsap S31d he had H '1 I k d th IC e s Y mal .may pIC em up lainmenl for Spring Festival. Also "Step Out Of Your Mm' d," "Don't A political scIence professor always inlended to return to a . e was a CI y C er un e.r e h t th 1 t 

should have some active experi- university instead. first manager and an assistant t ere a a lme. on the bill are The 7 Sons. an- Forget About Me," Ind "I Don't 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Imce in his subject. Millsap said. . , to the other two. TO SPONSOR DANCE other rock group. Think You Know Me." 

" . .. Millsap saId makmg a clear· He also served as acting city Th In . al Tickets which go on sale Mon 

Shop • Iowa City 
Otbe~se he 15 lUst 10 books cut decision with some degree .. e ternahon Association ' - They are soon to release th. 

and 50 ,~ourna1s ahead of his of speed was one or his greatest manager for a peClod of tIme be- will ponsor a square dance al day at the Union box offic~ a~ song, "A Quiet Place," from Par
students. he said. difficulties 8S a city administral- f~re Frank R. Smiley, .the present 8:30 tonigbt at the Congregation- at Campu . Record Shop. will m· amount Pictures "What Every In Millsap has taught various as- or. c_l_ty_ m_an_ag..:.-er_. _w_a_s_h_Ir_ed_. ___ a_I_C_h_u_rc_h_, _3_0_N_._C_lin_t(_n_· __ I ~IU~tYi:d~~~n::: ~ ~~d~~cr~~ Woman Should Know," starring 

intermission. and the carnival Rod Steiger, Lee Remick and 
which follows the concert. Main George Segal. 

A SPECIAL TREAT 
for MOTHER 

will be a visit 

to Whipple House 
in historic West Branch 

Bring Mom and all the family to Iowa's most unique shoppe .•• 

fun for "shopping and lunching." 
Feahlling the unusual in furn iture and gifts, plu s delicious food from our gourmet kitchell~ . .•• 

served. in the "Stone Celler .... " 
You'll IOl e thr charm and hospitality found here and Mother will r tum honw with very pleasant memories. 

May we suggest you make reservations now for the special 
U. of I. Mother's Day Weekend. 

Saturday luncheons servod 11 :30 till 2:00. 

Sunday Dinner 11:00 lill 2:00. 

(ro.orv.tlon. for Sund.y t.ken for til, hour. of 
11·12:15 and 1:30) 

The Whipple House 
In Welt Branch 

Phone 1.6<43·5331 

A Call To Resist 
Our war in Vietnam is un

iust and immoral. As long as 
the Unites States is fighting in 
this war, I will not serve in the 
Armed Services. 

Signature ... 
Name (print) 
Address .... 

Release: Publish my name as 
a signer of this statement. 

Will you ;oin the following who 
have already pledge to refuse 
service? 

Gray Barnard 
Orrin Childe,s 
Stephen Friedman 
Arthur Greenberg 
Eldon Hansen 
David Hartnett 

Mike Hill 
David J. MiII.r 
Jack Nicholson 
Scott Sunelon 
Fr.d Swift 
Raymond Woller 

Although I am not subject to the 
draft, my opposition to our govern
ment's policy in Vietnam compels me 
to support those Americans who re
fuse induction in into the Armed Serv
ices. I pledge to support these young 
Americans with encouragement, coun
sel, and financial aid. 

Signature ................ , .. , 
Name (print) ................ . 
Address ................ , ... . 

Release: Publish my name as a signer 
of this statement. 

Will you join the following who 
have already pledged their sup
port to those refusing service? 

E. B. Allal,. 

Robert Baker 

Robert Coover 

Marlle DUlkey 

Thyra Kram.r 

Dana Lichty 

William S. Robinlon 

George Starbuck 

If you are graduating in June, or are now a first year graduate ~tu
dentr then in June you will be re-classified I-A and there is a good 
chance you will be drafted. Are you willing to fight the dirty war in 
Vietnam? 

Even if you are not subject to th e draft, your support of those refus· 
ing induction is urgently needed. They face heavy financial loss and 

' a stiff prison sentence. Their sacrifice should not go unrecognized. 

Iowa City Resist offers a program of direct political action to all of 
those concerned with the draft and the war it feeds. Students, who 
are often disenfranchised by age or residence requirements, can make 
their views known on the, war and the draft by signing one of the 
above statements. Iowa City Resist will publish the released pledges 
of the end of the semester. 

Return to: IOWA CITY RESIST, BOX 93, IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

noor and bleacher tickets are ----
$2.25 and balcony seats are $2. Electronic Music 
There are no reserved seats. 
Field House doors will open at By Visiting Prof 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'l( 
arrange to have your telephone dis~ 

connected this spring if you're leavingl 

reinstalled this fall if you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd ••• 

CALL 337-4101 TODAY! 

Northwestern Bell @ 

This University of Iowa 
Mother's Weekend give her 

flowers and gifts from 

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE yOU -

127 So. Dubuque ............ 351-4034 

Hwy. 6 West ................ 337-9292 

Our .. lectlon of diCDlloncH are quit. hard to pa .. up. For inllanee • ..,.,. 

IOller diamond. ill many elz .. and lor any occaaion. Then there il Ihe 
~t. priced for any budget, but ney.r akimplng on quality. Even 

er yet. our atai. I. well qualified to h.lp you choose a diamond. 
r.:-:ort .. we f .. 1 that no on. is going to offer you beller quality, sen

j sibly priced, than OUJ'Hly ... How we hope we han .hed a lillie light 
i on your next. or fir.t. diamond purcba.e. Aren't you glad you read 
\ thi. ad. We are. 

coc~ 
Jewelers Since 1854 

100 E. WASHINGTON ST. JOWA CITY, IOWA 

Will Be Presented 
The sounds of electronic music 

will be heard May 13, 14, and 
15 at the lJniverslty as g u est 
composer Mel Powell visits the 
School of Music. Powell is chair· 
man of the composition faculty 
and director of the electronic 
music studio at Yale University. 

During his three.{\ay stay on 
campus, Powell will lecture on 
"Contemporary Music," adv,ise 
University students in music 
composition, and hear his com
positions performed in two con
certs. 

Tbe lecture will lie presented 
at 3:30 p.m. May 13 in North Mu
sic Hall. During a concert on 
May 14 at 8 p.m. in the Union 
the Symphony Orchestra will 
perform Powell's "Stanzas." A 
concert of chamber and elect
ronic music by Powell at 2: 30 
p.m. May 15 in North Music Hall 
will include "Improvisation for 
Clarinet, Viola and Piano," 
"Prayer Settings," "Haiku Set
Lings for Voice and Piano" ~d 
"Immobiles for Tape and Div
ers Instruments." 

In addition to composing and 
teacbing, Powell 's activities have 
included serving as president of 
the American Music Center, as 
a member of the executive com· 
mittee of the International S0-
ciety for Contemporary Music, 
and as consultant to the princi
pal boards of the Journal of Mu
sic Theory and Perspectives of 
New Music. 

He bas held a Guggenheim Fel
lowship, a commission from the 
Koussevitsky Fouudation in the 
Library of Congress, and a grant 
from the National Institut. of 
Arts and Letters. 

Born in New York City in 1923, 
Powell lives in New ·Canaan, 
Conn ., with hil wife, actress Mar
tha Scott. 

Symphony Band 
To Give Concert 
Here Wednesday 

The University Symphony Band 
will present a concert at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union M a i n 
Lounge. Free tickets are avail
able at tbe Union Information 
Desk, West Music Co., Eble Mu· 
sic Co. and the Band Office in 
the Music building. 

Frank Piersol. director 01 
bands, will conduct the major 
part of the program, which will 
feature new works by contem
porary composers Richard Mo
baupt, John Barnes Qhance, Dav
id Van Vactor, and Gunther 
Schuller. 

Soloist lor the Chance compo
sition for piano and 24 woodwind 
instruments will be Herbert Rit· 
serna, Ph.D. candidate in music 
theory. Ritsema, a professor of 
music at Northwestern College, 
Orange City, has been bere on 
a year's leave of absence. 

Composer Gunther Schuller's 
"Dyptich," written in 1964 for 
the New York Brass Quintet, will 
be performed by the Iowa Brass 
Quintet, mad~ up of faculty 
members John Beer, Paul An· 
derson, and John Hill; and grad· 
uate students Paul S.noker. Dav· 
enport, and Stephen Brandon, 
Ottawa, Kan. 

Tom L, Davis, assistant di· 
rector of University bands, will 
conduct the newly published 
Spanish composition "R I t m-o 
Jondo," by Carlos Surinach. 

Cornell To Get 
New President 

MOUNT VERNON - Cornell 
College will formally inaugurate 
Enoch Stumpf as its 1~th ·presl· 
dent at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Alexander Heard, chancellor of 
Vlmderbilt University, Nashville, 
Tenn., will deliver the main ad· 
dress. 

A luncheon It 11:45 I.m. in 
The Commons will precede the 
inauguration. 

Delegaw from 158 colleies 
and univenities are to attend. ' 

HNr D.vld Grlnt IIId 
Wm. Weir .,..k OIl 

"ROLIS 011 WHITI. AND 
lLACKS IN lLACK fIOWIR" 

11 . .... , l"nd.J 
10 •• An •• t GDboI1 8t. 

Uailarlan UalVtraalllt Ioclot, 
• lUoeb EeoC of Old C.pltol 
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OFF'ICIAL DAILY BULLITIN 

University 
Calendar 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, . 

APARTMENn FOR lENT Al'NOvtD lOOMS WHO DOES IT? CHILD CARE 
Advertising Rates 
Th .... D y 1°- a Wore JU E I - NICE. am. lI lurnWled MEN - SINGLES. doublu aum-

WANTED - W •• hln, . Ironln,. F. I Lt. TillE baby ller "anted my 
Rrvlce. 351-30&1 or 338-4t12fI. 1-3 1 home. Rer.nnee dulred. Ltvi In __ ___ arran,ementa can be mad.. J3I. 

SPAN tSH TUTORlNG, CaJI 351· 1803 11653. 1-10 

a I .... . ... ap.rtment. Clo.. II\, Gr.du.tl mn and f.U. CIo.. hI. Parllln, 
Six DIY' 22e • Word .... m.n. 337·2758. 1-11 opace. Car.a t. r.rriae ralor. US·IUt. CONFERENCES 

Today - Personnel Develop· 
ment Conference . College of Nurs· 
ing. Howar'd John son 's Motor 
Lodge. 

Ten Da.,1 26c • Word ------- I llS E. Morbt 5-2.5 
One Manth SOc • Word SPACIOUS TWO bedroom .. alkoul - -------- all"r $:30 p.m. 5-3 . 

Today-Sa turday - Saered Mu· 
sic Conference. School and Music 
and School of Religion , UniOl1 . 

Today. May 9·]0 - Course in 
Nursing and Retireme!1l Home 
Administration. Institute of Ger· 
ontOlogy. Union. 

Minimum Ad 10 Words b .. "m.nl aparlment. Quiet coral' , APPIIOVllD ROOM wllh klkhen lor 
villI n I.h""rhood. Av. lI .ble J u~. me n. Pbo ... m·~l. ,.nAR 1105 337~941 . M • ....,,.,.... __ _ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In ..... len • Monti! SUO' 
Flv. Inllr+lon, • Month $1.30 ' 
Ten Inllrti ... a a Month $1 .20' 

'Rite. for E.ch Column Inch 
PHONE 331-41'1 

_ __ enu.. - Alpba 0.111 PI IIImmer 
SUBLEASING _ June&pl twa bed· I rentln, - nu l to tampu. .10 

room. rurnlihed. Clo .. Iii. 31il-3ln __ kly. m.-n Ifn 
H I -----_. 

ONE BEDROO M. furnlsh.d • • lr-con· I-- lOOMS FOI lENT 
dlllon.d, parllln,. ne. r H"",ltal . 

338-1427. " II 
--- GIIADUATE STUDENT or r,r.l •. 

J UNE " IiEPT. - roomY .Ir-concll· aIonal .. alt. Private en r.nce. 
lIoned . (urnl. hed. rIo ... In. , 110: aha re b. lh one m. I • . II U8 Une, parle. 

IDEAL GIIT - portrait by proru· 
slon.1 arUn Chlldr.n or adull. -

pencU. chlrtMI. paltel, 011 . J3I..02M. 
W 

PRlNTlNG - oll .. t. Iltt.rpre ; I 
typlnl. xtror copltl. ~13lO: Ive .. 
nlnll 33S-&l3l! 5-' 

E"~("TRI C SHAVr.R rep.1r 24--hour 
.. nice. bO,yo"o lI.rber Shop. 

4--I AR 

FLUNKING MATH or . tallltt .. ? CaJI 

Model Child Care Center 
SOl 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babysitting by the hour, d • ." 
wHk and ",...th. 

- Call-
M-• . Edna FI.ho • • ))1·51" 

Evenings • m.St~7 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Today·Satur day - 14th Annual 
!!pring Tax Institute : "Subchapter 
S: Paradise or Pit. " CoUege of 
Law. Law Building. 

LOST AND FOUND 
olhe .. rrom '1~ UP. CaU mornlnn Inc· 33J~M2. I-U 
or e.enlnlO. :J38.0488. Un SLe EPING ROOKS lor 1"0. Prlv.to J.nel 33a IIJO&. 4--1 ZAR I'OUlI ACRES NORm o( Pin. 

S~turday - RevoluUOI1ary Pro
cessing Manufacturing Confer· 

ence. Department of Industrial 
Ind Management Engineering. 
Union. 

LECTURIS 

WOMANS WATCH lOll Tu ••. 23 be. FURNISHED OR unrurnlshed one 
Iween Lucas Burllnlltnn .. Bow. \ bedrnom .pl. Married eouple. Fir l 

ery. GraUllcation. 338-5837. 503 floor 1l.Ir,. room wl lh firep lace. N. ___ ___ - __ children or pel • . Av,llohl, July 5. 
FOlTNO WHITE m.l. e.l. Bilek _pol On. year lea t . Call 337.1510 .rt.r 

on fo •• hud. ,",U7&. 5-11 6 p.m. 5-1 
SUBl.E SING SUMMER one .... droom 

rurnlshed I'" bl...,ks Bu.... 115 
monl h_. _353-_ 2110. '-, _-;---;_-,,..:;:,,.!!If 

GOT ANY PROBLEMS~ Quesllon,! TJ1I1EE ROO/o1 . o. rlm.nl .... Uablo 
C.II mo I know It . 11 . Phon. Violor July 1 - portly fu rnished neor _1M. 5-7 <'amQu,. 435 Rldrel.nd. behind 81. 

PERSONAL 

Thoma, M ... Churd!. 337 .. 342. 5- 11 
Today - " Some Reasons (Dr KAA=""THE TAFT HOTEL Ju t ,old 

poor Ka fka CriU i m " Pr f th.lr lall alral r. Whal le now? NEW. I'URNISHED ono bedroom • • Ir· e s , O . Wenny. 5.3 cnndltlnned Av.n.ble Jun. I. SII 
Meno Spann. Northwestern Uni· N. 1. lnn. 3S\~I160 . 5-IS . . WENNY fo r • • u« .. slul .ff.lr Iry 
verslty, 8 p.m .• Old Capitol Sen· Ih. Taft B .... m.nl. KAA 5-2 ONF. BEDROOM. furnllhec! . • Ir-eon· 
ate Cha mber. dllioned. carpeted. Clo .. 10 HOODI· 

ARE YOU LONELY! 0 1.1 :138-1988 lal. 731 Mleh.el .pt. 4. 5-15 
Saturday _ " Some Reasons for 14 hour Fr •• reco.ded me.sa'~.23 SUBLKASINGSu MMEJI _ a.alloble 

Poor Heine Criticism." Prof. f.1l - on~ bedroom fu rnished .• 1 ... 
condilloned. ParkIn , S~I-t5S' . S·lS 

Meno Spann. Northwestern Uni· TY'ING SEIVICE SUBLEASING Jum: I _ lwo bed. 
versity. 10 a .m. 12JA Scbaeffer room unlurnlshed. earpeled. air· 
Hall . I.B.M. El.ECTRlC • • 11 Iype. 01 typ- condilloned. ne.r Vnl.e .. lty HOIPII.I. 

In,. Quality work. 351-e82fi e.enlnR".; 338-7436 alter 5. &-1 
Mond ay - Iowa Engineering e.. r EMALII: GRAD 10 ah.re nlW .~. 

Colloquium : " Space Medicine." TYPING ELECTIlIC typewriter. T"rm .ummer Ihrou,h school , e. r. 
Charles Ber ry, Manned Space. p.po... Ihem... .nd th.w. 138· per month. 338·8237. a 
craft Center _ NASA. 3:30 p.m . 121t. M SlTBLEASrNG UMMER N .... lur· 
3407 E ngineering Buildin-. TYPING - Se .. n yun experl.ne.. d l~ll:::~~ .• ~_~11...,3.~n2~~140. ned, ",alk~nl' 

• .Ieclrle tyP" rul .• ccur.le .. rv.· ""...,. ~ .. 5 
Ice. S3J.&172. 5·18AR SUBLEASING SUMMER - onl bed· 

EXHIBITS eLECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ the.." room furnished, eorp"t .. d • • Ir..., .... 
Now.May 10 _ Portrait! by .nd lerm pepI" . Cou.,. ,r.du. dltloned. parkin,. Pour bl ock. Irom 

American Artists, Union Terrace ale. ..pe.loncld. 351 · 113~. ·24AR Pentacrest. 353.0132. 11-15 
1.0 SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon ribbon. SUBLEASE SUMMER tb r.o room 

unge . I)'mholo • • ny lan,th. u perl.nced. .pt. lurnlshed. Thre. bloek. IrOlft 
Now.May 14 University LI. Phon. 13S-37~. 5-ISAR Campus. 8'J.ll611S. &-1 

brary Exhibi t: Spoke!1.Word Re. ELI!lCTR/C TYPEWRITER _ thOSI.. CLOSE IN 'urnlshed .partmenl. Cell 
dlaserl.tlon •• 1.lle .. , abort r.per!, MI-4I63 or 338·1118. &-1 

cordings. .ad m.nuaerlpll 331·71181. .... lA" SUBLETTING - Llr,. 'our room 
JERRY NYALL _ Electrl. IBM Iyt>- rurnlshed oparlmenl ror . um",.r. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 1011 H"lee. Phon. 138.1330. 4- I2AR Cenlral al«ondillonln,; ullllUu In. 
"'oday _ Hawkeye Band Con. -- cluded. c1os. In. S~I-e8:ze .Iter 5 
• KARY V. BURNS: Iyplnl ", Imoo· ... 

c~rl, 8 p.m .• Union Ballroom. ,rophlnll. N.t. ry Public. 415 low. ~;UmR' NISHED APAR-P~ el~- In 
stile Baok lJuUdlnl. 337·2856. 4--IlAR • _ A n . ~ -

Today _ Hawkeye Band Coo· - - part of renl lor one II ear.· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. . . perl· t k M. rl d t d I I all8-

eert, 7 p.m ., Music Building .nced Heretary. can Ill .... Rounce. 8~I:r. r... u en roup. . tin 
North Rehearsal Hall. "llIe .1 351 ... 708. 6·9 ONE BEDROOM furnlah •• ; mamed 

Saturday - Mother's Pay COIl' ~~~en7.d~h~~on:a ~~~671ihe.r.;;:: 35f~~fJ~' ~O Inclu de. h •• t. w.l:~i 
cerl : Peter. Paul and Mary, 8 351·373 t . enlo... 6·5 SUBLEASING JUNE, optlonel rent w. 
p.m ., Field House. ACROSS FROM CAMP US. Experl· II. (urnl.hed .pt. Alr·eondlll.nln., 

.nced .lo.trl. I"ln • . Faal .. rvlce. 010 e In Two or Ihree ,Irl, "50 
Saturday - Center for New CaU 3~ .v.nlngs. M 3AR S51~680.· . $-7' 

.Music Coocert , 8 p.m .• Macbride ELIX:TRIC 'l'YPEWR/TEa - .hort st:iBLEASING - .u.mmer, furnlahld 
Auditorium. p·lan and th • ..". Phon. 317.7772 one bedroom. CloM In. "~. U S· 

4--1VAR 2208. .. I. 
ATHLETIC EVENTS IXPERIENCl'JD TYPIST' 1au n.m. BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHeD tbree 
.. It. I~I Iypo II. "Eleetrle - Corban k-d Ih 1 C 

Today - BasebaU : Wi.consin ribbon." Dial m.f502 atter U p.m. '235. ~~~o~~o b. '. n Iowa I~; 
(2). 2:30 p .m . tin FEMALE- ROOMMATE MO. 35'-4510 

Saturday _ BasebaU : North. KLECTIIIC. ..Ia.~one.cI IIcrol.ry. Day~ '51.'808 - .vonln., 111811. 
western (2), 1 p.m . Those,. etc. J118-H91 d.y •• 151·1875 High ~t. a:.l 

In 
.v.nlnl~· tin WANTED _ iwoboclr OOm rurnlahed 

Saturday - Tennis: M nesota , IXPERIENCJ:D THESES lypl,t. IBIII apl. ror tour ,Irl •• dOM In. June 
1 p.m ., New Courts. Ileetrte, ,..,')On ribbon, Iy mbol,. to June. 351·2177. Nancy. H 
· 'Monday - Golf: Northern 1111. 261·5027. Un WANnD MALE roomm.l. 10 ,h.r. 

TJ'JRM PAPEII book rlporto Ihl '. $<1730. I t 3515273 In nois. 8 a .m .• South Finkbine. dltlo •• etc. il:.larleneed. t .. 11 338. . par men . . even ,~ 
(lSI. AR 

· THEATRE Cl.EAN 3 ROOM f" rnl. hl d .pt. U1UI. 
· ... IIrrTY TII0MPSON - I'!leetrle; lh. · lie. lurnl.hed. Alanled ,radua t. 
· Now·Sa turday - "On a Motor. H' .nd lon, papel ... Expe rl,nc.d . .tudenl prefened. c.n 187·",; alter 
cycle You Gotta Ride Behind," 338·5650. Ifn 6 p,m. 5~ 
" y ~arya Bednerlk , 8 p.m., Stu. ELE(.,\RIC TYPING - . horl. lerm. FURNISHED APTS . avaUable Ju ne. 
/' th..... '., t "rvleo. E.perl.nc.~ . Adull.. Close In. no childre n or 
dio heatre. C.U 131·1488, A.R pels. Alr·condltloned. carpeled. 715 

ILEL'TRIC TYPEWRITER. The5<!1 low. Ave. 5-30 
SPECIAL EVINTS and . bort pope ... DIal 337-3H3 WESTStOE JUNE . nd Sepl . I ...... 

Today _ Cinema 16 Film lIn .vallable now' Delux" "ntel.ney 
· CALI.. 338·7692 AND weekend,. lor .nd luxury one b.droom 5ull ... C.r. 

Series: " Therese Desqueyroux," oxlarlenoed oloctrlc typIng lie,,' pellng. drop .. , .Ir-condi lloner. ranle, 
7 and 9 p.m .• Union JIlinois Room . Ie • . W.nl p.pe .. II [ any l.n~lh 10 ,..,rrigeralor. (llspo •• I, plus heat anu 
'admission 50 cents. ,.,es or I . .. In by 7 p.m completed water Ineluded In renl. From $89. 

.. m. evenl"lI, Itn Com. to apl. 3A 945 Crest SI. We.k. 
Today _ Seals' WaleI' Show, 8 days [rom 11 .12 p.m .• nd 6:30·8:30 

F . Id WANTED p.m. or weekend. 12·' p.m_ c.u 3~ 1 . 
p .m ., Ie House Pool. 2538. 5030AR 

Today Japanese Movie : CORONET - June . nd Sept. le.HI 
"Sound of Waves. " 3:30 p.m.. FEIfALE ROOMMATE now to Sopl. avallabl. now. Lux ury one two .nel 

· or perman. nlly. N. Dubuque. clos. . lhree bedroom ,ult ... C.rpol dr.p .. , 
Union Illinois Room . ~. 338.1772. 5·17 alr-c:ondJllonln • • ran,e • ..,rrl, ... lro. 

Saturday _ Honors Convoca· ONE OR TWO- OIRLS t. sh .... mod. dlapollAl, plul hut .nd ... aler In· 
t· 0 M I I h d I f eluded In rent. From ,130. Com. Ion . 1 a .m .. acbride Auditori · ern urn 5 e . p . or . ummer. lo Apt. 22 1906 Broadw.y. Weekday, 
urn. IIlock Irom CurrIer. S51-e733. 5·30 9.10 •. 111. or 6-8 p.m. or w, .kend. 

Salurda y Mother 's Day WANTED: will oeed r.gular tulor. 12·5 p.m. Call 33&-6981. 1·30AR 
Ing In SI.II.tle. and Malhem.tlc. ROO MM ATES w.nted 10 shari bOU"

l Luncheon. noon . UniOl1 Main beginnIng June. Write R. EnoklOn. do .. In. IIhon. 33803371. 5-1 Lou 107 W.rren. Mankat • • Ml r.n . 5-4 
nee. WANTED -TO-SHARE apt.-wlUlOiiiCr SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN lurnlahod 

Saturda y - Mor tar Board Tap· lem.le . tuden\' Bellnnlng Sepl I. apartments, JU". or Sopl. IeIH ' . 
ping Ceremony. 3 p.m .• Old Capi. Write 80x 3&1 D.Uy JOWl n. 5-4 Parklnl. 358 ... 587. 5-30 
t I t TO FORM SUMMER k SUBLEAS I!: - summer - n.w fur· 
o s eps. wor car POOl nlsh" lor two. AI«ondUloned. 

Saturday _ Thieves Market , 10 Quad Cille •. 35 l-t40~_ 5... Arler 5 - 351-1385. 5-7 
' 3·6 p.m ., Union Ballroom . SUBl.ETJUNIt uirou,b llepl , 15, 

S I d W k d M I WANTED lean be exlended) Two bedroom 
a ur ay - ee en ov e: unfurnished. pool. air-condllloned. 

"rnnocents." 7 and 9 p.m .• Union Mobil. Hom •••• t .. d •. ln on $120. 2803 Lakeside after 8. S·7 
Dlinois Room. admissiOl1 25 cents. new 12' .nd H' wide hom". SUBLEASING 2 bedroom. fu rnish· 

Sunday - University Sing, 2:30 RIPLEY'S, Inc. lufld·ba~7. .. t.:'c~u p:~~onJ~~~nl;" ·fO~ 
p .m .. Union Main Lounge. Rt No 2 Ihroe or four p.ople, c.n 7 p.m. 

• • dally. 338·2762. 1-10 
TODAY ON waul MUIe.tin., Iowa - 263·2905 FURNISHED - UtlIlUe. p.ld • • n 

• The mornin/! news is broad. 1'====;;;::;:::::::::::===== bu •. air-conditioned. TV. M$ up. I 338·5754. &.26 
cast from 8 until 3 :30. followed HELP WANTE~ SUBl.EASE JUNE I _ I.rle ye.r 
this morning by a program on the ol d one bedroom lurnlahed. $100 
newly completed low cost hous· COUPLE WA NTED now lor p.rt monthly. all uti lities except eleclrl· 
ing proJ'ecl in Des Moines. tim. work. Earn ... hlle you learn. CCloIYu·rlseNeO.aI"l.er S p.m. 1214 }U'hla~.~ 

Gnat income lor summer vBcatlon,· ., • 
• A chapler on the future of Write Box 268 Dally Iowan. 5·l\ MODERN ONE BEDROOM un· 

education a t Summerhill . the un· MAN OR WOMAN with c.r ror IIlht (urnl.hed In Cor. lvUle. A. all.bl . 
t hod B ' t ' h ch I r delivery work. Averalle ~ per June I. $100. 3Sl-2651 or 338-0161. H 

or ox n 18 S 00 or young hour. Contact loi n. Bray. room 235 SUBLETnNGJ1JNE s::s.pC 15:-CIOM 
children. will be read this morn· Old CapItol Inn . AppLY In perlon. 5-3 In, furnished. air-conditioned. 353· 
Ing on The Bookshelf al 9:30. OLIN MILLS NEEDS several ladl •• 2178 or 3.HU4. 5-3 

• The Mozart Requiem per. for lelephone s.le. work. ,1.50 per ON~ TWO MALE room .... la •• 
hour plus bonu, . Apply In pe .. on 10 summer 10 oharo duplox Gr.du.t. 

fo r mP.d by soprano Wilma Upp, H ••. Br.y. room 235 Old C.pllol Inn. pre lerred: 3.1-8350 Arter 10 p.m. 5-3 
t~nor Anton Dermota and the ===::-:-=~,..-___ ...,.....,, 5.3 MAl.E ROOMMATE ... ntld - thl. 
Berlin Philharmonic conducted COLLEGE MEN 21 or o.er - [ull or .ummer. prefer.blY uppercl ...... n. 
by Her~ - rt "OIl KaraJ-an wlll"- part limo cab drivers for summer Comforla ble Jurnlshed apt. larle 

"'" "" In Cedar R.pld •. New car. - good enough lor two. 551"'18. ~ 
ht!ard in a recorded CClncert this =~I'.lon. 01.1 Ctly C.b Co. 'ra SUBLET FOR SUMMEII. On. ...d. 
morning al 10. room apt. furnlahed or unfurnlah· 

• Ba cl1 's Brandenburn Concerto WANTED DRIVER and gener al ed. Westhampton VUI.,e. 1I ••• on· 
" bondy lIIan. Full or p.rt lime. Dial abl •. 338-0142 belw.en 8· p.m. 5-7 

and Suite For Unaccompanied W ... Br.nch 10&13-2501. 5-11 SUBLEASING _ ,umm .. _ On. bed. 
Cello with The Adolp Buach SECRETARY FOR onl man offlc • . 20 room. furnl,hed, air-conditioned. 
Ch amber Orchestra and Pablo 1030 boura per week. 337·7240. 5-4 Close In. parkin, • .,S·IUI. 1-' 

Casal pect ' I '11 be ,MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kirk· SUBLET - l ummer. One bedJ'OCllll. 
s res Ive y WI par. w~d '1.50 hour. 338-7883. 6-26 aIr-condi tioned. S05 WoocbId. (Ha .. 

of th is morning's Greal Record· PART·'rIME WAITRESS or waller. pltal ) 351-173 •• 351 .... 7. 1-24 
In!,s Of The Past at J I. Top salar". Kennedy Lounge. Un TWO FEMALE ronmmala. ...nlad 

• A ra re performa nce of Mo. REGISTERED NURSE or lice nsed - four room •. ClOM In. au. UI-
practlc.1 nurse. lull or pari lime 3752. .. 7 

l a rt's opera "The Manial:e of - temporary or permanenl. Apply Jm~ 1ST. Subl .... unlurn·-~.d on. 
F ',," d~" t th GI d In p • .,on low. SI.la Employment u,,~ .... I" a ro. recor "" a e yn e· Service :!: Easl Courl. Equal opPOr. bedroom. earpol.d , atr-eendillonod. 
borne M0281't Festival of 1934, 35, tunlly employer, 5·10 351·2759. .... 
will begin thi s afternoon at 1. WAITIIES! WANTED full or parI SUBl.EASING - aummer, two bed· 

e On Toda y At Iowa this alter- Uml. Apply In p.n on Bamboo l:'r~' :JJ8?~. [u.rnlahed. Nt.r Eaol H~ 
f100n Robert Moore ~nd Richard CHOICE ONE or lwo "'droolll apart.-
Hervig talk aboul Saturday's Cen. ment. Furnlabed or unlurnlsll.d. 
te r for New Music Concert. Drew SECRETARY ImmedIate po ..... lon. C.II 801-40011 or Inqu ire Coral Manor Aparlm.nla 
Robinson promotes the Peter . 'ULL TIME Nn. 18 or No. II , Hwy. ' Wlllt, Coral· 
P I M D .111.. ~ 

au and HI1' concerl, r. How· GItMI ,a." 'ICllllnt working Two BEDROOM. olr-eoadllJonod, 
ard Latourette explains the new cen4itl.nl. "Iv. cllY wHk In plrkln~ . . arpeled. CI_ Ie Unl· 
Simulator used in cancer treat. Iowa City. ~r. IIY Hospital. "1·2111. I-D 
m ent. Kathy Monahan disc\ISH. Wrila BOIl 261. D.lly Iowan SUBLET J UNE - Mod~rn furnlahed 
the Scotti sh Hi ..... lander·s Summer 11!!5!IE;5:"""""""",,;;::;=:::;=:::;::::;=:::;::::;;: e(flele ney .parl",ent. ,101 .. Iu. 

5" II eleclrlcity. 3~1.:t04J. 1-" 
trip to Europe. Carl Varner and WAYNE AV1!:-APTI. Juna and lep-
Gordon Shuey outline Studem ·Management. Sales lembor leu... Luxul")' on. ...d· 
Senate action on the issue of room [urnlshed or unfurnl.h.d. Air· eondHloncd Irom "00. DIal ......., 
Young Republicans on campu~. A NaH.nll Llfl Inlurance Co. or 338-4885. tin 
With musical diversions. this II leeklng for a top caliber, SUMMER RATES - ITUDIO APT., 
pro"ram wI'11 be broadnast from also roo",. with .ookln,. Coah or 

" ~Q well .,IIIfI.d pel"lon th.t d.. exchange tor .... rk . BI.ele, Gull:ht 
3 10 5 p.m. VllloGe. 422 Bro .. n 81. tin 

• A news conference on col· Ilrll to become I Glneral FoUR- ROOM (urnl.bed .~t""nt . 
leetl' b g I . g th I b It • I __ "I I Very unusu.1 - nothln, In town ve ar a DIn w a or wr· ....... III ....... t. y. Must havi like It . $100 month. Gaol''101 Vllla.e 
er stanley Levy is part of the 5 I I 4:12 Brown 51. 54 
O'clock Report. "'" OUI txper Inc •• IId c.l· WESTHAMPTON V1LLAGE .p.rt.-

• Wagner's opera ''Lohea. .... ....... 0 tr.vIUng. W. :nenls. (urnl.hAd or unfurnl.h,d. 
Rw" • W Cor.lwill. 117·1117 . .. '1A1 

Irin," in a complete recordlna ply 1IIlffici .. ",nlli. Sen r.· NICE % RlrllRC"',," h,rnloiliol Ofiiji: 
with tenor Rudolf Schrock in th. 1_ '- lel( 266, D.II., Iowan. lurnlshod In Cor.I.III. now Mnlo 
title roI., btrin.a toniabt at .. ~1~. P.rle '.Ir. Inc:. 131-'201 or ~ 

ent .. n.e .nd b.lh. Furnl hed. 
.. alleln, dlolance. S3J.2757. 5 .• 

Hetfllla - 390' road lront •••• one 
..hoo bu. roul • . 331·9307 .ner 5. 

!-IS 
lIEN - m NO~LY rM ummer 

.en II n,. C.II 33t-71\14 AKK !"r.ter· 
nlly. 8·7 

PETER PAlTL, MARY; IWO-.oo<i 
tRONINGS _ Siudent hoy. and aide hleach.r .tl. 33&-$108. ~ 

. Irl •. 101~ Roche.ler :137·21124. Un I GOLF CLUBSj new" uled. Complet. 
.1 R.wlln. a Falrlon. flO. "1.21111. 

SINGLE ROOM [or men. I<Ilehen Ia· 
eWUe •• awruner ral .. 351·1038. 1-30 

llooMS roR lIEN. kllehen toellltl .. 
reM". "lOW t or faU oecUJ)'"~)" 

Ilx loc.tlons 10 .boose f rom . w.lk· 
In. dlJlonee to . ompu_. 351·1038. 1-30 
TWO LAIIGE. QUlET, .001 mon', 

room_. Av.U. ble June, (our bloclu 
from CU I PU " '" • • ch. 33&-8\08. Ifn 
"R;W "UNAPPROVED" al n, l. room. 

with conlral al ...,.ndlllonln. and 
eooleln, r. cUllln Aero rrom Schoe', 
fer H.II. A v.U.bl. (0 •• ummer oc.-eu· 
".ney . .,.. Inquire J acle .. n·, ChIn. 
.nd Gill . 11 E. Wuhlnllon. "'·9041. 

ltn 
1(1'101..1: AND DOlTBLE ' or men. 

Now bookln, 'or ummer.1 ... m· 
Iller rate.. Kitchen 'acUIties. 337· 
IOSI. It-

MEN - Approv.d 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
tHl · l'" 

Vlry cl ... to Ea .. Campul 
m I. Marlett St., Rtom 24 or 

Dill Slt-Ult 

HOUSES POI RENT 

SHARE Jl'URNlSJlJ'JO TWO bedroom 
hou se. Summ. r. K.I.. CoralvlUI. 

.. ~. m-&oM. !-IO 

./VI'II!: . " £PT. II or .horler, lhroe 
bedroom houle lurnlabed. ror f.m · 

11.)1. Alr-colldltlnned. bu 338-SI192. 
II-U 

TllJU.:! BEDROOM - completely 
lur nl. h.d. A .. II.ble Jun • . oral 338· 

QU. 5-1 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL • 
Kohler·Campbell P lano 

(Heirloom Quality Since 1"', 
$5" including bench 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12'h S. Dubuqu. Ph. 351.1131 

• Guitar Lessons • 
F.lk· Rock · Jan 

Guitars .nd S'lppll •• 
RENTALS 

IILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14 V1 10. DubUqu, "h. 151-1 n. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SEIVICE 

)~6 E . ColI.g. 
Acro s from Strand T heatre 

Two VOX " E ... II" .... 
Amp, from musle l."1 who 
h",. trad.d up to 5UNN 

O ' BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 

tot E . Coli ... 

'"7 
CAR RI ER AIR-CONDmONER 13~ 

BTU. 110 vOll. '125. Phone ~I· 
4134 5-7 
GAS TOVE "0, Relrlcn.lor $30-

Avan.ble June . ~7·87SO $-11 
LIKE NEW Ma,n •• Olt pOrtable 

II r.o. 20 watt amp . .,I..eo2. 11-7 
ASAHlPENTAX 8V3l/ 1:1 lin 135 

)~n . Profe Ion. 1 clmera t:.H . us.. 
fiII55. 5-10 
lt117 MA ¥TAG portable dlshwash.r. 

Sale or I ...... $6 monthly. S!8-1081. 
&-1 

GIRLS 28" SCHWINN bicycle. Good 
conditIon. Medium .. e"hl. 351-311M. 

5-3 
BUMPER POOL TA BLE _;porlable 

telev".!on 130; slIde proJector. I r.y 
"7. 337-5100. 11-16 
M.!:NS SPALDING Golt Club.. b.,. 

130. C.U m·U07. W 
CO MPl..I:TE lfl·n Nt, BOI.n FM-AM 

Tuner, pre~ampllflert turntable. two 
.pe.ker lY,tem ,10 IW" 430) Round 
",.Inul colle" I.ble '15c 1"'0 Buk"l 
chaIrs '1 each. Call 251·.471 . 5-1 
ANTIQUE CHESTS and dre_ •• Call 

We.t Branch &13·2437. 11-1 
ADM IRAL. PORTABLE ster.o! one 

y •• r old. M$. Aller ~ - J5 ·1311~. 
11-1 

N&W HI:XICAN &-olrln. lullar. Abo 
&ono'" recorder. "Hoao .. , 

GOLD OCCASIONAL cholra, ,10 
each; Zanllh TY .30; mlac. alah .. , 

.1. ware. S5I04489. a·1I 
STEREO FOR RENT and .. II. C.U 
"l-S~$ alter 5 p.m. w .. k~.Yt -

. nytlm. weellend.. 1·2.5 
BIC·YCLE \bro. 'Ia.cl. OKeell.nl, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

..,; G. Z. rerrlle .. tor - thr • • 
~;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;:=;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ I f .... old) exeeUent , .v. llabl. JulYJ "" U30. 3~1'1171 e.tnlnl'. 1-1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Ol.r • ~r .. m . Cholc. lOCi' t..... c IIlock. from ta" c.m· 
!MIl, IIlel .... lcltntl.1 .r ... Ntw 
kltclMlI, f.mlly room . $20.000. 
M.rt!". $15,000 at 5W'" 
........ 351·3735 .Ylnlngs and 
w ... ""' • • 

MOilLE HOMES 

Mldw ... Mutu.I 

MOTORCYCLI 

INSUIANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy . ' W •• t C.rllylltl 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

lOWI City ...... fln.at 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVIC. 

.1 tht low .. t eo.t " .. 11111. 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

S'x3" NEW MOON. lurnlshed. skirt· 
ed, .. cellent condition. 351·2687 be· W hy transporl all of your 

(ore 10 • . m. 5.2.5
1 CHeAP LIVI NG - 10'. 4S'. Iwo bod· goods hom. a n d bock aftoin 

roqm. skl rt.d, Ideal 1...,.lIon. . .. 
A"U.bll now. tllOO. 3118·3211. H4 
INS FJlONTTEIt IO'x'" - two bed· 

room. aIllrted. 237 Bon Alre. Phone 
338-6:133. fl.1l 
IM7 SKYUN! IO's52' wllh IIp-oul. 

Fumt h~d . e.rlat. d, .Ir-oondltlon· 
td. BO/l Alre. 151·1010 .rler 5. 5·7 
12'zSO', 1 ... NEW YORKER - ... 

cellenl condil ion. Air-condllloned. 
Bon Alre. ~7 33. 11-23 
'II RICHARDSON 8'x3~' carpeled. 

Excellent condillon. k ... onable. 
111-1008. fl.:!: 
INS FRONTIER 10·x~'. W •• her. 

carpeted. Top condlllon. June oc· 
cup.ney. 338·4188. I·" 
10'dl' HOM II: C RES T: lurnlshed • 

• klrlett. .nnex. . lor. Re . bed. ... 
.. 1I.nt condition. 338·9881. a-17 
QUALITY 10'1(SS'. [urnl.hed. car· 

poteet. .Il'eondltlonlnll. .. .. her . 
C .... I Troller PI<. 338·1l1li8. 5-11 
r."1I4II' MERCURY MANOR ncollenl 

eonclltlon~. fu",I.lled. V.ry .... on· 
able. 337-5,,08. 5-1 
NEW HOJaTTJI: 12'x'" tJ .7" To",n· c,.,r. Mobile 80"'. '" Salea Co. tin 

when y o u ca n tonve n ienlly 

slo re Ihem 01 SAFlELY Moving 

a n d Sio rage fo r th e lumm.r . 

Th e y are you r Bll kln. Von 

line s agll"' fo r th is aria . 

Rea saoable .ummlr rate •• 

SAFLELY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Quarry ROld 
Corllvlli. 

Phon. 351·7552 

••••••• +++++ •••• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

EAR-
RINGS 

SIM MONS QUEEN . 111 bed com· 
pIe I. . On. ye.r .Id. ' I ~. 137·'12' 

tvenlnu. ..7 
TYPEWRITER - OlymplaDelux., 

like nlw. R ... onebll . I3toOm 
. 'ter 8 p m. a43 
iillSTSELL C ... lach Cblt Alkln, 

N .. hvilio ,Ieetrie Gullar. 137·11887. 
5·3 

O""i:DliOOK~l orlenlll ru, .. Gullll1I 
vm •••. 4u Brown 5t. ... 

FAST CASH lVe wUl buy ho.t •• 
tYlawrlleU, .uto.. Hond ... T.V .•• 

r~dIOl, Mo~lI. homu}. o. anylhla. 
of •• Iul. Townc .. I Moblll Kom ... 

III' 

2 SRL CAMERAS 
Kodak Retln_ R.fI,x III 

$160 
Tower 12& $110 

JOHN KNOLKI 
R.R. I 

Norw.lk, low. 50211 

GARAGE AND 
BASEMENT SALI 

Clothln" furniture. mlle,II.· 
""u. houllhold Item • • 

May 4 and 5 ALL DAY 
M.y '·to aftlr 5 p.m . 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALI 

MI;· B, MG·MIOGIT 

AUSTIN·HEALIY SPRITI 

SPRITI 
P.O ••• 

1024 1st Ave. N.E. 
C"r Rlpld., lowl 

C 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E 

IVlry Ilrrlll9 In Clthlrin.', TH E 
,Ilrced Ind pel .ar lobe • • 

Takl It from m •• Larry Hallquist, she hi' 

C~:;~d,:IE:;d beautlful ,.I.cilon. j NEW 
S lilt Side of Th. Hot, I Jlfferson Bldg. BONNE 

••••• + •••• 1 •• "1.".+++++++++++++++++++++++ . .. 

I 

;~~i~~u';~~ VILLE 
Saturday II la.t bl, day - everything draltically re· 

"uceel te .. II. 

$5.00 PRINTS for SOc 

$10.00 'lINTS for $1 .00 
lOc, 1Sc and 2Sc TABLES 

!thete fre", .. , 1"'8U and large DeCou page, 

picture" lar,. murall reduced again. Solid 

""" cherry fra",., anel ",Irron. 

quality 

waillut 

'ny ,..."allie oHer will be accaptlld - everything 

"'Ult ,0. 

COME OUT FOR A TREMENDOUS 

MOTHER'S DAY BARGAIN 

BODEY LUMBER CO. Building 
Hwy. 6 w.,t - Coralville 

Associate Enterprises 

II'I h,r •• Triumph's un
paralleled Bonneville 
T120R. Holds th' world 
record for speed ••• and 
that·s just the beginning. 
650 c.c.'s vf pent-up ex
citement (alter all . what's a 
motorcycle lor) . Easy 
lerms . Immediate delivery. 

NATIONAL NO.1 

Palour Motor Sports 
3303 16th Av •• , S.W. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

11159 01..0 MOBILE ,250 or bert of· 11184 MG IlllOCtT. Wire wbeefs, 
I. r. Pbon. 131-71 57. 5-4 Z2.000 mil EseeUenl condlU~. 

~. Q.g 
11183 XARIIAN GIDA VW Coup. 

1I0ior Ju" rebulli. bOdY n .. do 111M VW SUNIIOOF. radio. n~w 
m.lnor "'ork. 351~ .. " br.k .. , ,ood lire •. ~", 831-6814. 

H 
IMI SUNBEAM ALPINE Roadoler -

n ..nent onlln.. n.,.,do III" lop. JlI1I7 Y AMARA YR·l Gr.nd Prb: 350 
"...1131 an.. p.m. 1-11 Ct. ~ .OOO mil. . Imm.cul.le. )lu t 
--------------1 . u Immedlately . ts30 o. beot offer. 
1* TA. - WHITE. 1,500 mil, .. Ex· 

eellent ~ondlUon. See t Nter 1m. 
m .:ttNI belore 3 p.m. 11-%4 

porta. ". A A M AT I C TRANSMISSION L\d. 
low. City ... a·J flneat .utom lile 

l:nrwnluJOD Rrvlra at the Inwelt 
coat pOillble. call now! 33I-IM74, lio 

11181 BBIDGESTONE 8Oc:c. Luna,. 
r.ele . ,ood ~ondlll.n . ' ISO. Pbone 

J31.t327. '-11 - ____________ .:. AUTO INSU RANCE. Grinnell Mulu. l. 
'51 IIG~J __ IIECH. • . .. It.nl. Body You,. IOWn lulln, pro,r.m. We .. 

rood. """'. 337 ... 71 alter S. 1-10 _ I AIUet 1:tII2 Hllhland Court. Of· 
, ... " 1·24511; hume 351·3483. tin 

It117 SUZUKI 11Oc:c. bnllent eondl. 
.lIon. 7 Monlro .. AV.. " 15 11181 CORVJ'JTTJ!l 327 - 340 KP «10-

lor. phone 331-7678 I'lxeell.n~ eon· 
1.., YAMAHA I2.5CC _ eledrl~ dillon. M 

. 0ndIUon. 1,200 mil .. , mavin, - 1'" COUGAR XR·7 •• utom.tle liallJ. 
.ual .. U. $2SO. 151-fl" a[lar t . 1-10 mlulon, PO,...r oleerln,. r.ctl,!). [.c> 

101')' aIr! wid. ov.1 lire'. ....1418 
JIG Y AIIAIL\. luU". rack extru. W .... In, on, 10_ alter 6. $t,tOO. 5-14 

Good c.ndillon. Under J.iioIo mile.. 1ttI7 YAMAHA 1~ CC - electric 
m~. 3S1-M71. 5-1 st.rter, excellent condlUOn. Under 
IlJ'JO 11184 PORT YURY 416. 4 . peed. 1.000 mil ... 8375. 351.ee71. 5-7 

Excellenl conditt on. 337" 212. "8 HONDA 30 ClTB. ,OM eoncHUon 
'II JAGUAIl XI{&. Good eODdlUon_ Vol")' . e_n.bl . 0 1.1 '"'12111. 5-2 

New Ure .. ' 2.1100. 137·"",. ~ 1M3 VW SEDAN. auorool, redlo. 
HONDA 30 _ ,ood eondi1km T14D: Dill 331-5138 .lter 5. 1-11 

Call SecKt 353·1117 aller 6. 5-1 11184 DAIMLER SP·230 - on. own· 
er. Phone Chrla Miller 351-3168. 1-11 

11181 VW 8J'JOAN. white. Good con· 
1 ... VW SEDAN - exceUent condl. 

lion. 151-3m alter • p.m. 5-1 
MOTORCYCLE RACES every Friday 

"I,bt . Illve .... d. 8peedw.y Inc. 
Localld II mll •• lOuth of low. City 
01\ " .Y. I II. Praetlc. It 7 p.m. -
....... t ' . IlaIJI d.l. 10Uo wln, Sun. 
day av.nlnl . $on 
iiSABRJDG ESTOm: SACHS. N. d'i 

Aulo and Cycle. N.d I'In '"' Rlv· 
Brlld.. 10.... "27 
1114 HONDA JOJ CC noeda _. 

.. orle. FIr l . 215 or k .t oLf.r. U7. 
alII. 4--21 

OPEL KADETT 
GENIRAL MOTORS' 

Lowe.t Priced Car 

lft4 lit AVI. N. I . 
Ctelar R.pldt, low. 

dltlon. call 337-04911 aeter So 4-10 

MEET THE 
EXCITERS 

YAMAHA 
WHITHER YOU RIDE 
THEM TO WORK OR 

TO CLASS - THEY ' RE 
'UN , ECONOMICAL, TOO. 

Lange"Buslad Mlrse 
Nw.,. , WI.t - Cor.lvlli. 

Ph . m ·1SOI 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

Wheth.r you '" ,oin, '" Ced.r R.pldf, Rock Island, .r 
Chlc.,o - w,'l1 rlnt you • nlW, fully ,quipped Chevrollt 
Imp. I., Chlv,II, .r Mustin, at low. low rlt ... 

LOW COST PER DAY • •• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlv".ldl Dr. 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS. , . 

Ph. 337·5555 

Get Your 168 Cougar NOW! 
We bave arranlled a Special Finance P lan lhat will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make . mall token payments for 
fou~ to six months - then when yoU are working start rei· 
ul .. r payments. Slop In - let', talk il overl 

- t2 _ In I*k fer Immedl.t. dlllv.ry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
"1 HI,hl.nd Ave, 

01.1 Slt-lln 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

LINCOLN. MERCURY 
MONTEGO . COUGAR 

Pick out the 

DODGE of your 
choice todayl 

I 
HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 

629 S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH. 337·2101 

JUNE GRADS 
AU "' .... 1. are now available 

Oil our Senior Plan, Induellll, 

Square Bacl" (little ltation 

wa,on,) and Fa.tbaclca. 

AI lew a. $100 dow" - lit 

payment due In October. All 

payme,," at Bank rate In.. ,. ... 
Call UI - we11 c.,me by and 

.. II you about our plan • 

~ 
••. -' --'\i. 

"" I (~~ .., 
. ,- !~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2115 

IS 
.s 
e 

I· 



, ... ''::-THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I •. -Frld.y. M.y 3. ,,~ 

Jay Gober bought 
our most popular 
Mother's Day Gift 
and we're sending 
it to his Moth r, 
in Albuquerque, N.M. 
· · · · FREEl 
and we'll do the same 
for you. 

REG. 10.99 

" 

< 

Sears best electric sci s s 0 r s (2-
speed: one sheer fabrics, one for heavy 
fabrics.) are on sale for only 9.88. Buy a 
pair before ,May 9th and weill see that 
they get to your Mom, FREE. 

.. . also on SALEI 

Sears Dinnerware 

1/2 Price 
"Blue Royale" /I Atla ntus" IIRomaic" 

Regul.r p9.9S Regul.r $49,95 Regul.r $59,95 

1988 
45-pe. 2488 

53-pc. 2988 
57-pc. 

Baroque shape Ironston. 
D •• ply dched circular ha, rich d •• p blue fruit C I a I sic platinum k.y 
design on cup, and sery· and flor.1 d. sill n on motif on whit. coupe 
Inll plec ••• whit •. shape. 

ISearsi 
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

IWeekend Conference Wi I Em asize 
Slum Problems, How T So ve Them 

, 
By SUS~NNE OLSON I which coordinates training pro- I Hawkeye Studenl Parly and the Guerilla th"1ler refet·s to ex· 

Several Umverslty stu den t gram Cor individuals who volun. Action Studies Program. aggerated pantomime drama like 
groups, concern~ aboul the pro~ leer to work in the slums, wiU Th~ NCU training program em· that presented by the San Fran" 
lerns of poor whites and blacks In , phastzcs the tmportance o[ volun· cisco Mime Troupe here in Octl>-' 
America , will sponsor a confer· speak at a Idck:olC meeting at 9 teer's living among the poor ber. i 
eDce Saturday and Sunday. The a.m. ~aturday In the roo~ 225, whiles and working at the same 
conference will discuss conditions ChemlslrY BI~g. Sund~y dis~us. type jObs (bey do. Often these Other speakers scheduled for 
in white slum areas and ways to sion group wIll. meel In vanous jobs are nothing more than lem. Ihis weekend's conference in: 
organize white into more power· rooms at the Unton . porary , day.to-day jobs. clud,,: i 
[ul social and economic groups. University groups sponsoring Volunteers Must Make Friends Doug Y . '1gblood , chairman oe 

Members of the National Com· the conference are Students for a Bruce Clark, At , Des Moines , NCU; Dovie Thurman, membeJ' 
munity Union (NCW . a group Democratic Society (SDS), the SDS member and one of those in of The People's Theater; Pegg~ 

charge of the conference, said reo TClTY, editor o[ The Firing Li"<;'1 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 
1Jrcscnts 

VIVACHI 
May 9,10,11,1968-8 p.m. 

cenUy that the NCU hoped thosc a leftist papcr; Jerr Sharl('tt, edi1 who decided to work as volunteer tor of Vietnam G.!.; Richie Roth., 
community organizers would be· s,ein. editor oC the 'l1ewspaperl come an integral part o[ the com· sma II print; Jessee Prosten, 
munily, build relationships with Packinghouse Workers Un ion ;1 
the people and gain their trust. Tom Livingston, member or Th~ 

The NCU, whose home office is People's Thealer ; Amy Kessel·l, 
in Chicago, prefers that the or· man, member or Citizens for In· 
ganizers do not stay in the same dependent Political Action; Mike 
ghetto community for more than Jam~s , natinal officer of SDS ; 
one y~ar becau e residents begin Noel Ignalin , member o[ Lati~ 
to thmk of them as saVIOurs, A .erican Defense Organization;' 
Clark said. Steve Fox, editor of the New Ran~ 

Studio Theatre 

Tickets on salt' IOlVa Memorial Union Box Office 

and at door. tlldents by I.D. Card 

General Admission .. $1.50 

One of the ultimate aims of and Fih, and Dovie Coleman 
the NCU is to develop local lead· member of National Welfar~ 
ership so that the poor whites can Rights Organizatit 1. 
have a say in those things thai 
affect their lives, Clark exptained . 

Clark said that there was a 
city power structure lhat con· 
trolled the welfare programs and 
educationat and job opportunities 

I~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ available to the poor white. ,= __ --- -- -- Comparing the NCU to federal 
community programs such as thc 
U.S. government's VISTA, Clark 

Project GREEN 
Volunteers Finish 
Landscaping 

of this trio of bridal mst!mbles - simplicity that 
puts all emphasis on Ihe diamond itself, All havt 
Ihe new high rise setting that hold the beautiful 

gems aloft to emphasize their unusual brillianct. 
Two are on Ihe laiJored type - lhe third feminine. 

Illustrations slightl, rn/"gtd 

Selling Qttalily Rings for Over Half A Century 

said that NCU was more inler· 
ested in getting the people of the 
community to work together than 
in giving them an alien middle 
class perspective. 

This middle class perspective is 
evident in VISTA's program of 
day care centers and tutorial sys· 
terns, according to Clark. 
Information Available AI Union 
Those who are interested ill 

working on the NCU program lhis 
summer can get information 
about the schedule of workshops 
and speeches ncar the south en· 
trance of the Union between 6 
p.m. Friday and 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Among those speaking Satur· 
day and leading discussion groups 
Sunday are Julius Lesler , an an· 
tiwar advocate who was in Cuba 
wilh Slokely Carmichael last 
year; Rennie Davi , a founder of 
SDS, and Staughlon Lynd, the 
professor of history at Chicago 
State University who lost his U.S. 
passport as a rcsult of an unau· 
thorized trip to Hanoi in 1966. 

Pro j e c t GREEN voluntll6' 
workers planted the final 35 trees 
on Iowa A venue this week, ac 
co~ding to Mrs. Clay Harshbar· 
ger, 6 Longview Knoll, advise 
to the group. 

Mrs . Harshbarger said recentl 
that 325 shruhs and 35 trees weI' 
('nted along Iowa Avenue. 

Money for the project was don· 
ated by local citizens and busi 
ne.s firms. Total cost was abou 
$4.000, according to Mrs. Harsh 
barger. 

Project GREEN (G row t 
Reach Environmental Excellenc 
Now ) is a sub·committee of th 
Beautification Committee of Cit· 
Izens for a Bette)' Iowa City. I 

Aboul 3J of the shrubs planted .... 
earlier in the project have been 
damaged or destroyed by cars, 
according to Mrs. Harshbarger. 

"Only seven or eight of the 
shrubs will be replan led, how." 
ever. At $7.50 a shrub, we can't 
afford to replant any more lhan 
that," Mrs. Harshbarger said. 

In January Lynd spoke at the CORRECTION 
University in support of 10 pel" The Daily Iowan incorrectly re-
so~s indicted on. charges ~f con· portell Thursday that a eoncer 
SPlra~y or rcslsting an olbcer or I would be given by the Collegium 
L . .h In ~e December demonslra· Musieum at 8 p.m. today in Mac· ~ 
tion agamst Dow Chemical Co. bride Auditorium 

Three £i.lms ~ill also be shown I The Con~gium ~il1 give its con· 
Saturday 10 Umon rooms as part cer' on Friday. M11Y 17, at 8 p.m. 
the NCU conference. They are in Macbride AuditoriuOl. 
"Salt of the Earth ," "Trouble· The Daily lowan regrets the cr· • 
makers" and "Time of the Lo- I'or. 
cust. " 

Guerrilla Theater, Too UI PROF NAMED TO AVMA-
As another part of the confer· Dr. William F. McCulloch, as· 

ence, the People's Theater, a Chi· sociate professor of preventive 
cago guerilla theater group com· me die i n e alld environmenlal 
posed of NCU community o,·gan· health , has b~en named to ana· 
izers and other Chicagoans, will tional commitlee post by the 
perform at 8 p.m. Saturday in American Veterinary Medical As· 
Shambaugh Auditorium. sociation (AVMAl. 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Final Concert 

THHEE PIA 0 WORKS ........ Olivier ?lfessiaen 

SINGS ..... Edwin Harkins 

Repeat of last )'rar's success 

INCANTATION .. , .,. '" Ralph Shapey 
Janet Steele and EnSl'l1lhlc 

BLUES PEOPLE Robert ?lloore 

First Performance 

Jan Steel, Larry Barrett, Chorus 

Jazz Quartet, Large Instrumenlal Ensemhle 

"To tile 'Memory of j\[artin Ltl ther King" 

Saturday, May 4, 8:00 p .m. - Macb ride Auditorium 

Looking for. something to 
do on that next date? 

TAKE HER FISHING, SEe 
DRUG FAIR FOR THE SUPPLIES 

TO MAKE THE DAY 
MOST ENJOYABLE. 

IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE 
LINE OF FISHING EQUIPMENT 

DRUG FAIR HAS: 

Coolers 
Suntan Oil 
Picnic Supplies 
Grills 
Charcoal 

See DRUG FAIR for all 
your summer needs. 

• 

, 

TWO LOCATIONS -

DRUG FAIR 
T owncrest Center - Iowa City "On the Strip" • Coralville 




